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PREFACE.
TH E

following Addrefs was written for

the conlideration of Parliament, on the

iirft

day of this

chiefly

endeavours

truth of the

to

fubje(5ts

embrace,

Confpiracy — the

acquitted—

ihofe

The

Seflions.

it

the

are

criminality

of

the necejjity of an alteration

cf the Statute of Edu^ard III, as applicable to
or the pafjing of a ConRepublican Treafons

—

njention bill

of the
ed

—

the continuance

Habeas Corpus

— the flagrant

tery

artSy

of the fifpenfon

AB frongly recommendand the

tinblujlnng effron-

of what is denominated the oppojition
conduB of Mr, Erfkine examined the

—

the late

of Parlia?nent and adminiflration,
refpeSling their fair and legal mode of inveftigating all the documents of the Confpiracy ^
"uindication

—

and
4it

the impqffibility cf difcontinuing the

with the fafety of the
and happi-

prefent, confftently

Conflitutiony
nefs

and

War

the future peace

of the country.
a

It

"

(

)

It was

advifed, however, to delay the publication, until a few days after the meetinoof

Parliament; that the author, by adoptino-

fuch alterations

as might occur, in confequence of the tone then affumed, he would
be able to give it a greater degree of force
and fpirit. He has waited, however, till now,

without feeing any thing particularly new
arife,

to

was neceflary

that

curtail his

;

therefore he lays it

its

original iliape, with-

fubjed:

before the public in

either to enrich or

out addition or dimunition.

He confeiTes, tha^ he might have

recaftand

amplified feme parts, owing to the defpondent change of opinion, "that a few

members
avowed, refpeding the war j but

had of late
he rather chofe,
lame and futile,

their

arguments being fb
into the world

to u/lier it

without any fuch mutilation.
occafion, he

of

this

may

Sellions

On

a future

perhaps take up the bufinefs
very fully.

In the

mean

time, he has only to obferve, that the embol-

dened and infuriated demeanour of the faction, fmce the opening, that holds out its
right hand to Jacobinifm, and

its left

to the

Gonflitution, has been fuch, as muft alarm

every man.

who

has the welfare of his country

"i

(

and can look forward with a

try at heart,

political

events that

in this age

of ferocious

clear eye, to all future

may

)

probably

arife,

innovation.

Their

endeavouring to deny every veflige

of a Confpiracy,

really

is

fuch a matchlcfs

piece of effrontery, as the great body of the

nation

feel as a diredt

ilanding.

It

detail here to
laid defign.

infult

on

under-

their

would be abfurd

to

go into

prove that atrocious and deep-

The invenomed

racy has been long writhing

fnake of confpi-

where

itfslf every

in this country, and openly throwing about
itspoifon.

More

than two years ago, the

whole kingdom was firmly convinced of its
exiftence.
It was not a reptile conjured up
by government, but one imported, concealed,
and cheriflied, by thofe vipers, fliling themfelves

Reformers.

The

fpirited

preferving

Reeves,

founder of the Societies for

Liberty

finely recals

period of the

firft

Aflbciation

Papers

**

**

^

Property, Mr,
and
our attention to that

alarm, in his Preface to the
;

where he

The Minider had no more

to

lays,

do

in

that

the

form.ation of this Aflbciation, than of the

a 2

" two

(

iV

)

" two thoufand and more,

that were formed

kingdom.
They
" were all of them the voluntary movements
" of perfons, vAio thought it a crifis in
** which the Country fliould declare itfelf,
*' and itrengthen the hands of Government,
'* for the prefcrvation of the King and the
*' Constitution.
When the Nation had thus
" plainly declared its apprehenfion for our

**

ill

other

parts of the

**

Laws and

**

could not do otherwife than concert mea-

"

fures

**

calling out of the Militia

**

of

for

the

C^iberty,

Government

their prelervation.

Parliament

— the

— the

Hence

aflembling

proceedings

perfons and writings.

the

againfb

All thefe

'^

feditious

**

meafures have been called for or approved

**

by the Nation,

**

both public and private.

as neceiTary for its fafety,

It has been alledged, that the alarm, in
month of November, was raifed by the
Government, and that there was no juffc
But every one knows, on the
caufe for it.
*'

'**

**
**

the

*'

contrary, that the alarm

was

felt

by the

"

People, long before

•*

have made any impreflion on the Govern-

**

mcnt

**

J

and

prevailed,

it

when

it

the

openly appeared to

alarm had

once

feemed clear to every one,
that

V

(

"
"
"

wholeNatlon, was
caufe abundant for meafures that were to
that the alarm itfelfof a

difpel the apprehenlion;^ of danger.

*'
*'

)

But

of the alirm was well

the caufe

known.

was well knoWn

It

that perfons of

*•

a certain defcription had conceived hopes of

**

introducing into this Country French prin-

of Liberty and Equahty; that Clubs
" were formed for propagating thefe princi*• pies
that AddrelTes were prefented to the
J
**

ciples

**

National

**

profped: of a fimilar

*'

kingdom

**

Adarelles,

"

in their tre.ifonable

*'

tion; that Emiflaries were paid by France,

*'

to Hir

•*

aihib in military operations; that a revolt

**

"

up

were applauded and encouraged
projeds by the Conven-

fedition,

when

and Engineers fent to

for the beginning of

the

Tower

w:is

to

feizedj the agents, in thefe defigns,

**

French or

While

Englilli,

were

rebellion

likevvife

home.

The

prefs

daily

a 3

been

whether

known.

was thus plotted in

" concert with France, it
" what arts were pradifed
*'

Decem-

have

**

**

the

Revolution in this

that the perfons prefenting thefe

;

was planned
ber,

announcing

Convention,

is

well

known

foment it at
produced maleto

volent

vi

(

)

which

<*

volent writings, in

**

was cakimniated, and every fandion
of Society was attacked; all ranks, but

*'

the

*^

more

**

by infinuations of grievances

cfpecially

the lower,

were inflamed
;

" and feamen were tempted from
"
"
**
'*

**
**

**

Conflitu-

tlon

the

artifans

dilllitisfied

and

labourers

with their

flate

the foldiers
their duty

were made

of honefl induf-

were inftruded to regard the prefent Eflabliflim.ent as an cppreflion, and
excited to foUoyv the example of France,
in fetting up Equality of Ranks, and
The proLiberty without any bounds.
try

;

all

**

moters of thefe feditious dodlrines, took

'*

courage from the fuccefsful enterprizes of

*'

the Ufurpers in France, and boldly threa-

**

tened us with the fupport and co-opera-

**

tion of the natural

"

enemy to this country,
which had now become the declared ene-

" my
** its

*'

Governm.ents not formed like

All

was well known and will
any one fay it was not caufe for alarm,
when it had ad:ually produced fuch an
*'

**

to all

own.
this

**

alarm as had never before been

**

countrjr

*'

which

?

all

;

felt in this

The general notoriety of a fad:,
men knew, was ground enough
"

for

vu

(

)

doing that v/hich

men

**

for

**

The Government

'*

mony,

**

ceedings, if

**

the

*'

**

body of evidence, which fuThe Government did not move till the crilis was complete, and the Country was prepared to

*'

juftify

**

cefs

"

ftore quiet to the

**

will add a fplendid pallage to

**

**

all

had

wiflied.

fufficient

on which to found their
no other had offered
of the

voice

united

tefti-

pro-

but

;

Affociations,

conftituted a

perfeded

" of

all

need of proof.

them in all they did; and the fucwith which they were enabled to reCountry on that occafion,
the hiftory

the prefent Adminiilration."

The

energy of

for that time,

therefore, difcomfited,

all,

the plans of the Reformers.

If the Conftitutionalifts were juitly alarmed,
the others were, for a

moment,

in the ut-

mofl trepidation.
But knowing, that they
had not gone far enough to be criminated,
however much they had done to merit fufthey foon

picion,
fpirits

'y

and, to throw the

guard, on a future
alarm, as

their

rallied

atten:!pt,

unfounded and

laughed

a

4

at

the

In order

iilufory.

to give their treacherous fatire

point, they invented a

fcattered

people off their

the greater

nick-name

for

their

patriot

viii

(

)

opponents,

and called them, the
This fchcme had fonie efFedt.
Such catch-words have been of much ufe in
France, as well as in England.
For they

patriot

alartnijls.

an excellent recipe, either to

indeed,

are,

deftroy an individual, or to convulfe a king-

dom.

No
its

fooner had the nation recovered from

panic, and taken meafures for

than,

as

Mr. Erfkine

Bailey, of the iiifonnersy

its

fecurity;

the

at

faid,

Old

which may be

as

well applied to the reformers
**

Deftroy their

*•

The

They

and fophiftry in vain,

fibs,

creatures at their dirty

work again^"

refumed their public meetings, and

became more daring than
chinations.

Still,

ever,

in their

ma-

however, (he parliamtrJary

reformers, ridiculed every idea of unconftitutional proceedings

although their

among

toafls, fongs, refolutions,

conduct, indicated

whelming
another

the

crifis

the low reformers,

nothing

elfe,

Conftitution.

took place, the

than over-

At
iHlic

and

length,

of which

well known ; and the certainty, magnitude,
and treatment, by Government, of this
is

lecond confpiracy,

is

diflindtly detailed in the

following Addrefs.

When

ix

C

When
cuftody,

)

the hte prifoners v/ere taken into

all

the Jacobins of England were in

pain for their

flite.

But

as,

from the apparent

infufficiency of the Statute of

Edward

III.

to reach republican treafons, unlefs the refor-

mers openly

fly to

arms, which they will never

attempt, until they are almofi: certain of vic-

and the prifoners having been acquitted
by that law which feems to have no applicable
claufe for their cafe ; their abettors every where
tory

;

exult, and

confound the verdids of the jury, of

Not Guilty, as declaratory of no confpiracy ;
when all they could mean by giving fuch verdi(5ls,was, that they did not find,

by evidence,

that any of the prifoners were provably guilty

of intending the death of the king.

But

as to the certainty

of the Confpiracy

againfl the Conftitution, his Ivlajeftyand both

Houfes of Parliament, have proved it clearly,
from many unqueftionablc documents. The
kingdom at large, by perufing fuch documents,
are convinced of

its reality.

The counfel

for

the prifoners admitted " That all the fads
*' on v/hich the two
Koufes of Parliament

had grounded their reports, had been fully
" eftablifhed by legal evidence, and evidence
^* which had been
And
uncontradided !"

*'

every

X

(

man

every impartial

)

acknowledges, that from

<he Reports, and the matter that came for-

ward
of

at the trials, there

is

every decifive proof

although the law did not convid:

it,

certain individuals.

Becaufe parliament had

very properly laid open

Mr. Sheridan

their Reports,
**

This was a very flrong

•*

Houfe

*'

faid lately, that

reafon,

why

that

fliould be very cautious in faying or

" doing any
*• ci5i

the confpiracy by

thing that ftiight tend iocountcr-

the imprcffions,

which the verdids of

made on the public mindj bewould appear, by their fecond

acquittal had

*^

caufe

*>'

interference,

*'

ing,

**

fupport their

**

honeft opinion of mankind

it

as

in this extrajudicial

they

if

proceed-

were endeavouring

own

decilion,

to

the

againft

in general."

THEverdidts of acquittal have made but one
impreflion on the public mind,and that

ftamping on
the

it

is,

the truth of the confpiracy,

in

and

As

criminal dejigns of thofe acquitted.

to the proceedings of Parliament h€m.gextra~
judicial,

Mr. Sheridan

Mr. Erfkine and
the addrefs.
*•

in

with

**

general"
it,

his

will

own,

fee that idea

fairly

of

confuted in

The honefr opinion of mankind
is

not againft parliament, but

in regard to the confpiracy.

And
if

xi

<
if

)

even a petty jury could have poHjbly de-

was none, which however they
are furely to place more confidence in the fcrutinizing wifdom c£ parliament, and the evidence of our fenfes, than
in any twelve jury-men whatever. Let us admire and cherilli the inftitution of juries, and
But whoever inculrefped their decifions.
clared there

never did,

cates

we

fuperior infallibility to that of

their

the great council of the nation,

prudence or
refpedt,

juftice,

fliews little

and no great

fliare

of

for the true dignity of that augufl:

aflembly.

But

it is

too

much

mentary reformers,
to depreciate their

the

fafliionr

with parlia-

to elevate other bodies,and

own.

To

hear

them ha-

rangue at their tribunitial window at Serjeant's
Inn, one would imagine that the chiefs above,

and the fubalterns below, were the true and
only Wittcnagemote of modern Britons. But
look through the windows of their mind,
and we perceive nothing but empiricifm,
dealing out

its

noftrums,

and laughing

at

gullability.

It

is

to be

hoped that the Houfe of

njons will always treat thofe

Com-

members with
every

xu

(

every
rtvile

ple,

)

mark of derillon and contempt, who
them out of doors, and corrupt the peo-

by the

mod

dangerous of

all

corruption;

by that of bafely preaching up the corruption
of their reprefentatives, when the
ruption

lies in

corrupt reformers

much

certainly

furprizing

Thev

themfelves.

are

interefted in the non-fufpen-

Habeas Corpus

lion of the

fole cor%

the malignant hearts of the

that,

among

all

acfl

;

and

it

is

their ingenious

Kaibns for not fiiffering its continuance, they
have hitherto with- held one aroumeut that
is incontrovertible. If they had candour, equal
to their cunning, they would have manfully
exclaimed and avowed, *' That as we did
*

refolve at our public meeting,

'

of

this

month,

to

on the loth

draw up an Addrefs

*

the People of England,

'

croaking advertifementof the 1 7th,

*

*

*

*

to

[although by a

we have

withdrawn it for the prefent,]
exciting them on to Reform this Houfe of
Parliament, whofe concurrence we are now

jefuitically

foliciting,

while itscharacl:er and

form we

its

prefent

undermining

we

*

conilitu ted

'

feel

*

our brother Reformers, to awe, not force

*

you, into a compliance with our demands,

*

if

'

it

are

j

impoiTible to arouze any great bodyof

you
Corpus

perfift

ad-,

in fufpcnding

that

the Plabeas

mull benumb the
6

*'

free-

dom

*>u

(
'

dum

*

confefs,

*

)

of theif Refolves

from
Government,

although we

;

mildnefs

the patriotic
the

in

had one jufl com-

power, we

*

plaint

to

'

ufed

nor need any one dread

'

;

fion,

in

*

have not yet
its

being rigoroully

mighty zeal

fufpen-

its

who,
Reform, may

but thofe over-animated

their

of

of fuch a

exercife

*

make of

muA

for

fouls,

'

overflep the bounds of conftitutional pru-

*

dence^ and agitate the country to a

of anarchy,

'

haps to amend

A DMi N

I

s

ilatc

while they me^nt only per-

*

its ftate.'^

T R A T ION have been impelled,by

a tender regard for the lives of
fubjecfts, to ftifie the

tlieir

fellow

confpiracy of 1792, and

that of 1794; without permitting either to be
as .unavoidably to deluge the land

fo far ripe,

with blood, in order to prove

by

to oppofition,

that fanguinary demonftration, the ocular

reality

of their exiftence.

The

philanthro-

py of government, mull furely be univerfally admired.
But let the enemies of the
Conilitution

beware of a third confpiracy,

which may now

They

be

probably

harching,

will find that a vigilant lenity

inadive pufillanimity.
indeed to

reflsdi,

And

it is

is

not am

lamentable

that the happy termination

of the before-mentioned confpiracies,

fo iar

from

'^iv

(

)

from putting a Hop to any in future, is likely,,
by the intrigues of certain men, and the efcape
of thofe that were not indidted, as well as.
thofe that were, to generate another of a more

But may

deadly complexion.

end in a

it

peaceable difcomfiture like the others, al-

though the oppofition fhould continue
pretended

againll:

if that incredulity is

opinion';
tisfied,

incredulity,

in their

public

all

not to be fa-

but by a horrid banquet of human faferved

crifice,

up

to

them

as a vifible courfe

of defeated infurredion

On

the fubjed: of Peace, there appears to

bcbutonefentiment. This, however,

artifice

divides, by endeavouring to infinuate that Government is not for 2.Jolid peace, becaufe it is

not for an

would

iiijidlous

truce.

The

oppofition

forego every thing to obtain the latter.

Adminiftration will forego every thing,

but

the honour and the fafety of the country, to
obtain the former.
right,

Which of

the tv/o are

the nation can eafily judge.

From

the want of fucefs of the

campaign, another
preachers have fprung up.
the lad

have not been

fet

on,

all

they

clafs

allies, in

of peace

Where
mean by

thele
it,

if

they

XV

(

)

war has hurt
fome branches of Commerce in which they
they are in trade,

that as the

is,

deal,

they wifh for a peace

them

in

merce

3

the ftable

may

fecure

of that

Com-

tiiat

revival

but they by no means hope for any

peace, that

is

either treacherous, or not per-

manent; and which, by giving a falfe fpring to
fuch Commerce for a few months, may afterwards deftroy

it

for

many

years,

if

not

forever; together with their property, their
freedom, and their

lives

!

The

other ciafs,

without paffing any
thoughts on the m^eans of obtaining it, think.
that are not in

trade,

only of the end.

And one would

imar^ines,

from the chimerical defpondency of both,

that.

not only the allies were totally worfled,but that

we had
fix
all

fail

loR, inflead of having gained, Iwenty-

of French line of battle fhips, befides

our polTeffions in the

dies,

inftead

Eail:

and Weft In-

of having gained aim.oil

all

theirs.

Were

it

not to throw the well-mean-

ing addreflers againft the war into general
ridicule, another clafs of men, and their
detailed
ioi'ious,

now going

might be minutely
and that is, a lift ot the moft m;
2L\\d recorded J acobinSi
is now hand-

meafures,

on,

inif

names of the fame kidney^
tofwell their addrefs againft the war When
thus, fuch barefaced, and determined anarchitig about, foliciting

!

ifts,

promoting

are fo deeply interefted in the

unman

a deceptious cefTation of arms, to

us;

but which they, and the oppolition, would

denominate a fecure peace, it is one good
reafon, why the war fliould be, continued

with vigour. For if they did not think that
the French were now approaching to a deplorable ftate; and that they had adted like
the perfon in the fable, who cut up the hen
that laid him every day a golden egg ; they
would never aim at putting a flop to the
war, if an impolitic and fatal flop to it, at

moment,

this

promote
In

would not

very materially

their latent defigns.

this fituation, the oppofition raife

hue and

cry, louder,

rejled patriots,

and louder,

againfl

Guildford, however,

lets

the

**

**

no

How

could a

with temper

?

facrifices

fpirit

of

we had

for peace ?"

Peerage liflen to this

Britifli

He

Lord

war.

the cat out of the

make, would be too great

to

dijHnte-

as

bag, by telling us, furely not in the
a true Briton, that

the

then modeflly bints, and

who

cannot read his

that

** all

diiiiculties

dlfinterejled

meaning,

of making peace, were
**

greatly

xvii

(
**

**

)

by the continuance of
Lord Derby, too,
**
of
a change of men,

greatly increafed,

miniftry

in office !"

Aijinterejiedly talks

"

before any ferious negociation could take

**

place/'

While

the Marquis

of Lanf-

them both, by
but
that he had no doubt
declaring,
** France would treat for peace with admi-

downe

partly

contradicfts

"

**

niftration

-,"

although, in his ufual

mode

of negativing what he previoufly admits, he
added,

with

felf-^

confidence,

and a

figh

men might negociate on better terms."
Then his Lordfliip concludes, in the true flile of the Fox
*'

that, neverthelefs, ot/jcr

**

and the GrapeSj by faying,
*'

want

*'

that he does not

to ferve a Prince againil his will."

It muft appear

clear to every difpaffionate

mind, therefore, that peace, by any means,
is the Oppofition ladder to power, and the
Jacobin ladder to anarchy. Often it has been
alked, what have we gained by the v/ar ?

Not

mention the French colonies in both
with Corfica^j and a great pari: of
the French navy ; i^y the war, ive have gainto

the Indies,

ed

—we have saved

//^^

Constitution

!

If

(

we

Xviii
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1792, confided in French
fpicerity, which Mr. Fox, in 1787, fo often,
If

and fo

had, in

pointedly

had

have

we

deprecated,

Hbcrty,

neither

fliould

nor

property,

His
any Conftitution, perhaps, at prefent.
with
a
memorable words were, fpeaking
fneer
**

*'

that

;

**

he had been

faid to

have deli-

vered very free opinions about French perfidy

and, perhaps, he did not think that

j

'*

nation the

**

cal contracts,

**

France was the inveterate'and

•*

my

mofi: faithful,

or

their politi-

of any people in Europe.

of Great-Britain.

*' tion,

in

mutual

No

intereft,

what was

political
ties

ene-

of affec-

could pofiibly

Her

**

eradicate

**

whole condudt to this country, was it not
an unwearied and fyftematic feries of mea-

*'
••*

fures

,

fo deeply rooted.

either diftinguifhed for th^iic Jinijier

*' intrigue, or declared hoftility.

Her

policy,

**

of diminifliing our power and profperity,

•*

from her own inordinate ambition of
monarchy ; \as now iwiverfal
ajiarchyl and thus we are her natural enemies.
It is from us fhe fears a diminution
of her power, to obtain this defirable ob-

•*
**

**
**

arofe

univerfal

From

*'

jedt of her inordinate ambition.

**

do the other powers of Europe hope
for protedion i to maintain that balance of

**

us

alone,

power

xir

(

)

<*

power, which can preferve their refpeclivc
liberties from her encroachments

*'

are, therefore, not

"

ambition.

••

!

We

*'

her foe from enmity, or

are only her

" her attempts to
" policy, on which
rope muft depend

We

deflroy

enemy, in

that fyflem of

the other ftates
for

of

Eu-

their liberties, as

When

**

well as

**

tempts encroachments on the barriers of
liberty, it is then that Great

their exiflence.

fhe at-

" European
**

Britain

**

when

*'

"

is

her enemy, and no longer.

this is the objedt

Jojhallwe

e'ver

remain.

And

of her ambition,
And when had we

not reafon to look upon France with this

View the
While fhe
whole tenor of her hiilory.
" pradtifed thefe political intrigues of am" bition, we were always the only power able,
jealoufy, and

circumfpedion

**

and ready,

check , punijlj,

*'

her dejigns."

**

?

**

to

fine vindication,

and count eraSi

In this fpeech,

is

a very

by Mr. Fox himfelf, of

the wife policy of the prefent admin iftration,
in endeavouring to preferve the liberties of

Europe, and the fuperiority, and freedom
of England, from French finiiler intrigue,
or declared hoilility.

ba
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XX
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)

the fubjed of peace with France at

prefent,

Mr. Fox,

above year, fhews

in the

attempt,

the futility of the

now, was in a ftate of warUke
** Refer
His words are
to
the records of the beft, and moft authentic hiftorians; and it would be found, that
France was moft inclined to peace, when
ihe was moft humiliated, and degraded.

nation,

as

profperity.
**
**

•*

*'

whenever that

" This

:

country had been often charged with

**

having borne herfelf arrogantly and

**

toriallv after the clofe

**

But

^^

checked the pride, or reduced the overween-

*'

ing a-mbiiion of France ?

**

proved, that whenever

**

country weak,

**

of effectually

**

portunity,and aimed at effe(fling her long-

**

dejired ciejlriidion''

had

opinion of

been

it

fecurity

now

of a triumphant war,

ever faid,

that Jiiccefs

Part:

experience

France faw

this

and thought her incapable
relifting,

Mr. Fox,

continue aftive,

di(fla-

fhe feized the op-

Such
let us

being

for the prefent

and on our guard.

lies,

the

Our

not in a degrading and

ineffectual negociation,

but in the increafe of

every warlike preparation.

Mr.
ters

Fox, then, very wifely warned minif-

to be

inz with
very cautious in negociating

France,

x«

(

France, and there

now

)

no doubt

is

i3Ut

they will

implicitly obey his admonitions.

luppoied that

**

If

France

*'

minifters,

*'

aded upon

**

friendfhip to us,

'^

proofs

**

judge of the friendly intentions of thofe

**

with

faid he,

of Jincerity and

a principle

them

let

point out the

The way

of that friend (liip.

whom we fiegociate,

to

was not by look-

" ing to the manner of their negociating
" with ziSf but their comluSi with other pow" ers, as far as it regards our interejis."
Their manner therefore of negociating with
Holland, in which our interefts are fo deeply
concerned, will foon be a falutary leffon

how

Great-Britain,

whenever her

intereft

condud:

to

and her honour

permit her to negociate

for a

to

herfelf;
v/ill

peace, with

a likelihood of {lability andfuccefs.

Mr. Pitt

never difcovered any of thole
prejudices againft France,

violent national

that

Mr. Fox once

entertained.

contrary, the former gentleman
teftified

On

the

has never

any prejudices againft that natiouy

but only againft
then'fiiid,

"

its <^;?^r<:/jy.

that

Fox

he might poflibly be mif-

**

reprefented both at

**

man

fo

But Mr.

home and abroad,

far prepoffefTed

by

illiberal
**

as a

and

vulgar

xxii

(

)

" vulgar prejudices againft France, as to
" wifli 7iever to enter into any connexion
" with her. Be that as it might, he fhould
'*

not

**

againft France,

" had
*'

forget,

eafily

tor years

that

thofe

prejudices

and that jealouly, which

prevailed, of her

had been produd:iveof

On

;/i?

ambition,

/^^^confequences

**

to this country.

**

wars grounded on our alarms at her jiretches

"
**

"
*'

after

the contrary y that the

inordinate power,

and

the

which we had entertained of her
overturn the balance of power in

had made

this country

jeahujy
dejire

to

Europe^

great and glorious."

are now of a much greater
magnitude than during the monarchy; and

As our alarms
France

to

overturn

the balance of power in Europe,

but the

as

wifhes

not

only

whole world; it is ardently
hoped, that the prefent jufl: and neceffary
war of focial exiftence, will, in the end,
civilization of the

fecure us in our rights, liberties, and national

power

;

and hand down our

greatnefs, as

well as our military glory, to

the lateft profperity

Many
be made
tion fiv,

!

abfurd and demeaning motions will

this Seffions
**

commercial

it is

about peace.

Oppofi-

Although

the tub to the whale."

xxili

(

)

though they well know that

a

real peace
and even a truce, which
a peace, is both hazardotu

now is impracticable;
they would call

and uncertain, without admitting ruinous
preliminaries

yet if the Sovereign, and the

;

country would place any confidence in them,
Co as to admit

them

into power,

they would

make a Peace,
but a Reform

not only engage to
cede every thing
difturb,

if

;

every

not convulfe,

that in half a year,

we would

that fliould

that Ihould.

So

thing.

have, per-

haps, a Conftitution to feek, Colonies to acquire, and a

Navy, and an

Army

to raife

;

i£

cither could be properly raifed, in the midft

of internal

diftruit,

difappointment, and

com-

motion
and external menaces of overpowering invafion, and almoft certain conqueft.
But, it is a happy circumilance for
',

Great- Britain, as well as for the oppofition
themfeives,

however much

their King,
and their Country, may admire their talents;
they have not fufficient confidence in their

that

patriotifm, their wifdom, or even in their virtues, to rifk the dangerous

that would, in

experiment of a

all

probability, prove

fatal to the Conftitution,

and the profperity

trial,

of England
cty

j

if

not ultimately to

civil foci-

itfelf.

The

xxiv

(

The

)

author concludes this Preface, with a

falutary admonition to

Mr. Grey, on his mo-

tion, on Friday next, when he will move for
iiegoctating with the prefent rulers of France,
He muft refped: the author of
for peace.

the Admonition
virgin oration,

—

hhnfelf I

is,

— In

the

Mr. Grey made about
the Houfe of Commons^

that

eight years ago, in

when

It

was no Gallic mania here, he
not improperly obferved, ** That he trufted
** we iliould no longer be fo blind toeyery thing
** which we had read, to every thing which
** we had feen, to every thing which we had
**. felt,
of French perjidy to all which ex" perience, derived from the hiftory of paft
there

-,

**

times, taught us

**

French could have any other objed: in

;

as to imagine,

which their
policy had always

*'

view, than this only one,

**

conftant and invariable

*'

been direded,

**

own

i/je

that the

to

aggrandizement of their
'*

country y

ofi

London: January

the humiliation of this I

19th, 1795.

TREASON

TREASON TRIUMPHANT,

&c.

ADDRESSED TO

BOTH HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT*

My

LORDS AND GENTLEMEN,

THE

hangs upon your
your firmnefs and virtue depend the lives and properties of millions, the liberties of Britain, and the focial exigence of Europe.
whether will you allow an orIt is come to this
ganized banditti to deltroy the Conftitution ; or,
will you now nobly ftand forward, at every hazard,
Armed with fuiiicient power, to
in its defence.
crufli the reforming plunderers of the State, will
you tamely lull yourfelves into a fatal fecurity, until
they can overawe you, and palfy your authority j or,
will yoii immediately adopt the moft vigorous and
falutary meafures againft their machinations at
home; while you continue to carry on the War
abroad againft their Gallic confederates, with that
energy which charafterized your anceftors, and
ought to charafterize every nation that is powerful and free ?
The queilioa admits little doubt,
the conduft will bear no delay.
The friends
fate

refolves.

of

civil fociety

On

:

B
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(

of

)

freedom look up to you. The exepower relies on your inftant aid, to

rational

cutive

The whole nation,
ftrengthen its aftive arm.
while it confides its liberties in your hands, is eager
to behold you, as one vafl: engine, direfting yctir
inighty force againfl; the

common enemy,

whether

who have been

the moft

foreign or domeRic.

If you look at thofe only,
oftcnfibly aftive

in

deftroying the peace of their

country, they are perfons of litde confideration.
If you attend to thofe by

whom

they are countenan-

which

ced, encouraged, and protected, the defign in

they a6l

is

truly formidable.

—

The men,

lately cal-

led to an account, arc, for the greater part,

men

of

no mark or likelihood confifting chiefly of bankrupt tradefmen, abandoned attornies, defperate ad;

venturers, profligate mechanics,
fenters,

and a few milled

as for their leaders, while,

writings,

and

their

political

cadaverous difmaniacs.
Bur,

by their orations, their

meetings, they are poifoning,

of infernal fl-iill, the above claland proceed to fanguinary meafures;
thefe arch fiends themfelves, by keeping one foot
within the threfiiold of the law, while they are haranguing their dupes, have hitherto eluded the
While their machinations
avenging arm of juftice.
have fent a few to Botany Bay, others to Newgate,
and fome, perhaps, ultimately to the fcaffold They
cxukingly efcape, and audacioufly proceed in the
broad face of day, without dread, in their horrid
defigns; being undoubtedly confcious, frcm their
great legal knozvledge, that they have never over-flepped, VI public^ the pale of that law which they wifh
witli all the fubtilty
fes to afTociate,

—

!

to pull

down.
3

Many

3

{

Many
•^ity

of

yt)u

)

may remember, when

a

certain

chamberlairij in the midft of a violent fpeech

in the

Houfe of Commons, having been warned

made

that he was within a hair's breadth of treafon,

bold reply, " Izvijh it ivere pojjible to fplit the
In this, it is probable, the Jacobin leaders
hair"
now endeavour to imitate him. But every one is
not {o fortunate in handhng the hair trigger of treaFor. while others are but
fon, as that gentleman.
playing with ir, in full fecurity, it may, by accident, unluckily go off
this

1

They

have likewife (hewn great fkill and great
the drilling of their low club troops
And
not to march beyond the line of the law.

attention, in

their

difcipline

is

mod

Within

wonderful.

they can forge and

its

of
anarchy at the Conftitution. Within its limits,
they can afiemble and deliberate about dcftroying
the Conftitution. Within its limits, they can claim
its protection, while they bid defiance to its pov»'er,
and fecretiy threaten its exiftence. Few of the (lack
wire adepts can diiplay a nicer equilibrium, than
limits,

many

the pike

brandifli

of the non-commiffioned officers and fubal-

terns in thefe corps, not to mention their
ers.

Indeed,

many of them can walk

command-

fteadily

upon

the utmoft legal verge, and behold the axes and
the halters in the fofs of treafon belov/, without in
the lead endangering their own cquipoife.

When
and

we

fee fuch

men prcfuming

to controul

dire6l the property of the country,

vouring to didtate a change
ftitution,

in its

by endea.admirable Con-

pretending that they have a greater intereft
proprietors themfelves, and a

in the foil than the

B

2

greater

4

(

)

greater afFeftion and attachment to
reft,

it

—

their inte-

and attachment, may, with fomc
be compared to that of the Ihop-lifter, or

affedlion,

juftice

the road colkdlor.

Did we fee a refpeftable number of the people
of property, in all parts, afremble,whether fiich property was of an immoveable, or of even a moveable
then,
nature, and petition Parliament for a reform
indeed, it would be your duty ferioudyto deliberate
on their requefl. But when the people of property,
of all ranks, and in all parts, are flocking round the
-,

royal ftandard of the Conftitution. eager to

fpill

the

drop of their blood in its defence when, fo far
from exprefTing a wifli for any reform, they abhor
and oppofe the defigns of all the plundering mendi-

laft

;

cant reformers;
iy

is

not thefcnfe of the nation, clear-

and decidedly, againft

State

all

change whatever in the

?

Some years

ago, a very fmall part of the peopfe
certainly warm in favour of fuch
a meafure. But, happily perhaps, for the country,
Had the veat this moment, it did not fucceed.

of property, were

nerable

enamel

of

time, that

now

fo

ftrongly

preferves the Conftitution againft the blafts of anar-

chy, been then removed,
rations of Reform,

1

to give fcope for the ope-

hefitate not to affirm, that the

green repairs of 1782. would have been too feeble,
1794, to have withftood the hovering tempeft
ofdeftruclive innovation.
Reform being as infatiable as avarice, the thirft for novelty would be but
increafed, by the late changes in the Conftitution ;
while opinion being once unhinged, new-fangled
fyftems adopted, veneration abated, and obedience
10 the laws having, confequently, Ic^ much of its
in

force.

(

s

)

by the riotous abfurdity of Univerfal Sufthe patch-work
and Annual Parliaments
edifice of 1782, would have been now tumbled in
the duft, in order to rear the fabric of anarchy and
For every politi<rapacious Equality on its ruins.
cal changeling, when the building was repairing,
would have fancied that he had difcovered fuch
innumerable defefts and chafms, which he had not
before difcerned, that the whole would have been
force,

frage

;

condemned

When

as unfit for fervicc.

we

fee a

property whatever,

have no property

body of men, that have no fixed
in the foil, or on the foil
who

in the funds,

of the

in the welfare

-,

ftate

nor any local ftake

whofe attachments to

;

however much they may pretend, are
and unconfined as the Arab,
or the Tartar whofe philanthropy, like French love,
the Country,

likely to be as fleeting
;

while

it

extends to the whole fex, never condefcends

to be true and -fixed to an individual; whofe patriotifm is fo general that it can never be particularized j whofe urbanity, as Citizens of the world,
embraces all parts of the globe alike ; giving only

a

momentary

preference, like the locuft, to the fpot

which they are devouring

whofe benevolence is
very enemies of
the foil on which they fubfift j and whofe charity is
fo unbounded, that they would cordially unite with
the foes of the Country that feeds them, and fhare
with them all the property on its furface.
fo univerfal, that

When

it

j

idolizes the

a handful of

men

of fuch a caft prefumc
be vigitime, left they (hould

to clothe themfelves with your authority,

in difperfing them in
grow into a numerous horde. If we beheld, at the
end of each name that compofe thofe Clubs, a

lant

B
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certain
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(
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certain qu.^.ntum of property attached to

it,

that the Clubbills have any thing to lufe,

much
f iw

they

may have

at Citizen

furniture, fo

much

paid

;

j

—

ftock in trade,

ded propeity belonging
^re

gain

to

Jack Sir a'j;'s name,

at Cilizen

to him,

Watt

Ihewing
however

we
much houfhold
and fo much fun-

if,

for inftance,

fo

when all
name,

Tyler's

his debts
his

own

dwelling houfe, or any moveable property of value,

tamed by
name,

his

own

induftry

a few acres of

knd,

—

-at

Citizen Jack Cadets

either acquired by talent,

If thus every name, in every
left by inheritance.
Club, had its property, in fome fhape, diftinflly and
fairly afcertained ; the legiOature, and the country at
large, could then form a judgement, by the people of
property fo congregating for reform, of the realintereit that they proportionably bear to the reft of
our fellow fubjefts, either in the foil, or on the foil,
by allowing them to make
and decide accordingly
free with the ConJiitutioUi if it fliould appear, that
they contained a majority of the Empire, in value,
as well as number j or, of value alone.

or

;

All the Reformers, however,
Duke of Bedford at their head,

even allowing the

bear not fo much
proportion to the number and value of the ftate,
As the Duke of Orleans
as one to five hundred.
ranked in point of property, in France, fo does his
Grace of Bedford, in England. But, thank heaven,
there is a wide difference between their difpofitions.
If he will not fubfcribe to fupport the Conftitution,
his pecuniary prudence is a fufficient guarantee
that he wall never give one guinea to injure it.
Thus his negative patriotifm makes him a good
neutral fubjccSt.
Perhaps his Grace has the fate of
a Duke of Bedford, in Edward the Fourth's reign,
conftandy

7

(

)

who was deprived or
;
by act of Parliament, on account of

conftantly before his eyes
his Peerage,

But, while he is thus laudably alert
fhunningthe Scylla of Expence, he may not poffibly be aware, with all his Ikill in calculation, that
he may much fooner deftroy his fortune, and his
rank in fociety, by running on the Charybdis of
his poverty.

in

Reform.
It not being the people of property, therefore,
but the populace of no property, fpurred on by

feme

friends of the people, as they infidioufly flile

themfelves, that
the one,

for

that of places

make

the
;

all this

noife about a reform

;

fake of plunder, the other, for

the Britilh

intentions of both, have

nation,

difplayed

to

the

defeat

the

heighth of

prudence and wifdom, by the union of all ranks
of property, in defence of the Conftitution.
Surely the idle, the diflipated, and thedefperate profligates of the State, can have no real grievances,
which induftry, and morality, cannot redrefs ?

As for the paupers in England, they live better
than the hufbandmen of any other nation in Europe.
The artifl:, the manufacturer, the farmer,
the tradefman, the labourer, and, indeed, all the
working ranks of life, are better rewarded in Britain, for their talents, and their induftry ; have more
perfonal fecurity, and enjoy greater comforts, of
every kind, than thofe of the fame claffes, in any
other part of the world.
If fome of the above
ranks of men, however, feel that they labour under
a particular hardlliip, partial
patible with the general

you,

in itfelf,

welfare,

let

and there can be no doubt of

B4

and incom-

them

petition

redrefs.

B¥T

(

8
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But the monnent thst the populace, poflefling no
property, are permitrtd to become Reformers, or
there is an end of BntiOi freedom.
legiflacors,
Tlie legiflative adults of the empiii' are, the pro-,
prietors of its lands, and thofe of the moveable proAs for thofe pone/Ting none,
perty on its furface.
political
minors of the ftate. While
they are but the
they enjo^ an equal right to the protcilion of the
laws, they ought to have none in their framing until, by talent, by induftry, bv,inheritance, or by good
,

fortune,

acquire a certain property, and, cona liable intereft in the profperity of the

rliey

fequently,

country.

The

of the

city of London,

indeed
of the general policy of the kingdom.
There, while none but the
people of property areentrufted with the making of
its laws, and rhe adminiftration of it^ governm.ent,
thofe pofTefTing none, are protected and cherifhed
to acquire it, by diligence, prudence, and virtue.
But, until they have acquired it, they are feldom
is,

wife policy

in a great degree, a miniature

empowered either to rule or to legiflate. Nor
do the lower orders of the citizens complain of
this.

on the contrary, rather as a fpur
commercial excellence j as the porter
carries the knot, and, perhaps, fleeps under the
It

afls,

to every
that

he can pufh forward
he may, in the courfe of
tim.e, ride in the city ftate coach ; and repofe fplendidly, in the ManfionHoufe, as the chief magiltrate
counter,

by

is

confcious, that

if

his abilities, toopulence,

of the world's metropolis.

Thus, upon

a flight,

tion^refpeding reform,
I

but
ic

will

view of the qucfbe found^that the great

fair

body

(

9

)

are men of
they muft
either
and
little or no property whatever;
and
property
liberty
of
be fpeedily crufhed, or the
Although the fordid and
Britons are no more.
ambitious views of their leaders, may be only calculated to fhake the Minifter, yer, to effeft this,
fome of them have acted, as if they woul.l feel

body of our underling innovators,

compun6lion in convulfing the kingdom.
Indeed, in the Keformers at large, we may perceive
the loyalty of Fayette, the philantrhopy of Marat,
and the mild equity of Roberfpierre. All the feJittle

cial virtues that

men

have adorned, of

late,

the great

may be found in thofe immaculate
How much is their loyalty evinced,

of France,

charafters.

all occafions, by toafting the health of their
amiable Sovereign ? How much is their philangentle
thropy difplayed, by comforting the
Botany Bay exile, and pleading for the harmlefs,
and undefigning, flate culprit ? How much is the
mild equity of their pure fpirit unfolded, by their
moft fervent and noble attachment to all thofe good
men, who have been eagerly labouring in the
vineyard of reform, to prom.ote a bloodlefs eftablifhment of the community of goods? The fel-

on

low feeling which they

lately difcovered in the
can be equalled only by their former folicitude
for their diftrefled friends, off Woolwich.
So conftant and general has been their attendance at
a certain court, that many are led to imagine,
they were only perfecting themfelves in a particular fcene there, which they may be afterwards
compelled to perform.
city,

Government:
meiits

the

in regard to the ftate prifoners,

warmeft

praile,

for

its

humanity

in

bringing

lo

(

)

bringing them to a trial, vvhicli coukl have been
evaded, owing to the Habeas Corpus
eafily
This liberal mildnefs has
aft being fufpended.
Had the Reformers
b^jt-n univerfally applauded.
been entrufted with a fimilar power, they v^ould
have fnewn no fuch merciful difpofition. Thofe
irafcible apes of French anarchy, would have fuffered tlie friends of order to have perillied ia
dungeons j or, had they been at length brought
lo a trial, it would have been before a revolutionary tribunal of Jacobin inquifitors, and not by
an impartial jury of merciful men.

Whether the rigid proof, required by fome modern pleaders, refpefting the crime of HighTreafon,
v.'ill be ultimately
as beneficial to the fafety of the
empire, as it may be to the machinations of confpiracy, merits your great confideration.
I can
conceive it very pofllbic for acom^bination of artful
men, to excite fuch a ferment in the public mind,
as a preparatory fchool for infurrection, without
committing one ftridl overt afl to conftitute high
treafon, that they can bid defiance to the law, until
they be able to dellroy itj and then boldly unmafk themfelves,

in

full

fecurity,

when

at

the

head of an hundred thoufand of the populace.

A

GREAT

deal has been fiid,

of late, as to what
which in law is a plain
matter of fa6l, Icrving to prove a defign.
Monvery properly fays, in one place that
tefquieu
conftitutes

an overt

adl,

" Words do not conftitute an overt a6t j" yet
he decidedly gives it as his opinion, that " Words
*' carried
into
adion,
alfume the nature o,
"that

(

II

)

" Thus a man, continues he,
tclion."
v/ho goes into a public market place, to incite
" the fubjefl to revolt, incurs the guilt of high

**

that

<*

"

words arejoined to the action,
and partake of its nature." Of the fame opinion
is Blackftone, on the Law of Treafon in this country.
He fays, that though no words will be treafon ; yet,
f^ If the words be fet down in writing,
it argues
" more deliberate intention ; and it has been held,
" that writing is an overt act of treafon j for,
"/cri^ere efi agere. But, even in this cafe, the bare
•* words are not the treafon, but the deliberate act
After touching^ on the in''ofwritino; them."
juftice of condemning two perfons, (or unpiblijloed
treafons being found in their poiTelTion, he thus
remarks upon their being found guilty j " The
" treafonable expreffions, being merely fpeculative,
" without any intention, fo far as appeared, of
" making ^.nj public ufe of them, the convicting the
" authors of treafon upon fuch an infufiicient foun" dation, has been univerfally difapproved." Now,
in the conduct of the Reformers, both thefe points
conftituting overt adls of high treafon, according
to Montefquieu and Blackftone, have been clearly
They have harangued in rooms, in fields,
proved.
and in market-places, inciting the fubjects to revolt, by inculcating an admiration of French doctrines, and a reform upon the plan of univerfal
fufirage, Vv'hich would, in a moment, deftroy the
prefcnt monarchical conllitution. With a true deep
republican hypocrify, they preach up the Duke of
treafon, becaufe the

*'

Richmond's plan of univerfal fuffrage, vs'hich he,
however, meant in a limited fenfe, by not trenching
on the King's prerogative, or the Houfe of Peers j
while their univerfal futfrage, cannot but be taken

(

"^

)

in the moft unlimited fenfe ; as they have never
once nnentioned the king, or the peers, in their treaIbnable fpeeches, or writings, but with the utmoft
contennpt. The other point which Blackftone holds
as high treafon, namely, publifhed treafonable exprefiions
fo many proofs of thefe have been daily
exhibited, throughout the three kingdoms, that it
would fill a volume to detail them. But to proceed. Allowing that, from the hollow precaution of
the diabolical Reformers, none of them could be
convicted of avowing an open intention, either direftly, of deftroying the King, or obliquely, of overturning the Conftitution yet, have not ail their actions plainly tended to fuch defigns ? Watt, in his
dying moments, declares, when " {landing on the
;

;

'^

brink of eternity, with the throne of judgement in
That there remained feiv places., that in-

'

his view,

^

formation

*

'
'
'
'

'

'

'

'

was

not received from

;

and

there remained

ALMOST Ni'THING TO T>Oy for the EXECUTION OF
THE WHOLE PLAN, (subverting the MONAR-

CH Y

!)

but a

vifit to

Englandy and Ireland^ by lu-

TELLIGENT^W^ CONFIDENTIAL /'f;y^;7J. Thtfrji
movement was to have been made in Edinburgh,
London, and Dublin, in one nighty WHILE

EVERY TOWN IN THE KINGDOM,
IN READINESS TO ACT ACCORDING TO THE PLAN."

WAS

Admitting

that Watt, after offering his ferviGovernment, went over to the Jacobins, and
took an adive lead in the above treafonable plan ;
he is furely entided to the moft implicit belief, in
his dying confelTion, as he neither implicated particular individuals by name, nor could he have the

ces to

leaft

tion,

hopes of a pardon, the night before his execuby any confcflion whatever. His declaration
coul4

(

13

)

could proceed only, from the devout contrition of an
expiring Chriftiani fervently expe6ling> by that
means, a pardon from the Almighty, on account

of the purity of
his repentance.

his confeffion,

and the

His teftimony,

fincerity

of

therefore, o( every

in the empire being in readinefs to afi;, according to the plan, will be admitted by all, except
thofe that are concerned in the confpiracy j who,

town

throw the nation off its guard, and that
be the eafier accomplifhed, treat it with riBut the treafon
dicule, and deny its exifience.
being thus acknowledged by one of the ringleaders,
to be certain, and univcrfal, we perceive, throughout the whole correfpondence, and demeanour of the
Reforming Societies, every concurring proof, to
eftablilh the fad beyond a doubt.
in order to

it

may

While

they cover

their

defigns of fubverdng

the Government, by pretending to adhere

to the
of Richmond's plan, they diftribute throughout the country every fcditious publication, that
preaches up republican anarchy : The meeting in
Scotland, ftile themfelvcs the Britilh Convention of
the delegates of the People^ and arrogate all the authority of Britifh reprefentatives, ivhile they adopt
all the French forms in their titles^ their mannersy and
their mode of organization.
They fet about framing
an ad of union, not between the focieties of England and Scotland, but between the two nations.
They refolved, in cafe of Parliament defigning to
fupprefs all fuch focieties, by an ad; or, in cale of
the landing of foreign troops ; or, on the event of an
invafion, that they fnould repair to a particular central

Duke

by the Convention; that the
fhould be declared psrmanmtj by the firft

fpot, appointed

fitting
{cvi^^n

members

(

H

)

members

that aflTembled ; and that twenty-one
Would thefereprefen*
fhould proceed to bufinefs.
tatives of the lees of the fociety, who gloried in the
tftablilrhment of the Republic of France, meet for
the purpofe of thanking Parliament, for abolifhing
all fiich focietiesjor admitting into the kingdom foits prote<ftion ? Would theie congregating incendiaries, in cafe of an invafion, have met
for the purpofe of oppofing thofe ruffians, whofe actions they admired, and whofe legiflative jargon, and
There is not an hoforms, they flriclly adopted ?

reign troops, for

neft

man

in the

kingdom,

pofieifed of

gacity, that can entertain fo abfurd

diclory an idea.

I

defy the greateft

orator am.ong the Reformers, with

common

and

felf

fa-

contra-

ambo- dexter

his crooked
confounding truth,
and bewildering the mind, to convince any man of
lober reafon, that the defigns of theie delegates of
the dregs of m.an, by fach an intended meeting,
were not hoftile to the country.
all

wiles of hood- winking jufi-ice,

Besides
all their

if

their imitating the

French

modes of allembling and

anarchlfts, in

deliberating

;

as

the imitation were not clofe enough, they imitated

With all
them, too, in the form of their arms.
due fubmifiion, to the mjfplaced and unfeeling hu-

mour

of Mr. Courtenay,

firft loyaliil,

hung over

who

infinuated that the

that diicovered a pike in this country,

it, in all the extacy that a fond mother
contemplates her new-born babe; it is more likely,
that fuch emotions arofe, in the fanguinary bofora
of the fiift Englifli Jacobin, that ordered fuch inflrument of butchery to be made here, on receiving
Perhaps, on
it from the hands of the maker.
hearing of one of the Reformers, fhedding the
Septemberizing

;

(

)

Septemberizing tear of joy, at beholding a pike^
that was commifTioncd to be made, Mr. Courtcnay thought it would be a good joke to mifreprefent the faft,

in ridicule,

of the cvcr-vigilanc zeal

that aduates the friends of the Conftitution, and

by

which the plans of the levelling Reformers have
been hitherto fo often defeated. Be that as it may^
the circui-nllance of the moll aftive members of
the Reforming Societies, direfting and fuperintending the fabrication of pikes, deferves your ferious
notice.
You v/ill remark, that they never adopt a
treafonable meafure, without, at the fame time, inventing a conftitutional pretext.
If the Sheffield
pikes were for felf-dcfence, againft thofe v/ho fired
powder at their doors and windows, for we never
heard of any ball-cartridges, why pikes commifTioncd from other quarters, where they were not fo infulted ? Why the Gallic fpear of maffacre commiflioned at all, bv thofe loyal zealots for reforming, and not deftroying, the conflitution of GreatBritain r But one of the uncontradicted evidences,
unriddles this riddle.
Ke fays, itwas propofed to
arm, for the/)rc/i?^/o/j ofthe conven^tiom, and that
they would hQfurniJked with imoney, as foon as they

were

com-pleatly organized.

This
armed
cife

By

explains, too, the loyalty of the

aiTociation,

in fecrer,

for fufpicion

in
;

the

Lambeth

manual exer-

window- fnutters doled.
no fuch fociety exifting,
the night-time, there was every caule

afTuming a

and drilling

that fludied

with

the

falfe title,

efpecially,

when

it

is

likewife confi-

were members of the Londoa
Correfponding Society j that they were under the
dered,

that they

direction

«6

(

dircftion of the fecret

)

committee

;

and often

fhifteJ

the place where they held their military academy.

You

muft be

fo

convinced of the certainty of the

confpiracy, to deftroy the Conftitution, by

the evi-

dence of your reports, and what has tranfpircd on
the trials, that it were almoft needlefs to recapitulate fome of the moft glaring fa6ls, were it not of
the utmoft confequence, to ellablilli the matter be-

yond

all cavil.

And

here permit

me

remark, that a ver^

to

ftriking incongruity has efcaped the notice of the
court, and, indeed, of the nation, refpecbing feveral
of the exculpatory evidence. It was very properly

allowed, in order to prove each prifoner's general affe6lion for the Conftitution, to call
his firm

attachment to

its

in witnefles

prefent form.

of

In the

century, perfons arraigned for high treafon, had
been allowed the fame indulgence, in regard to givBut then, who
ing proofs of their uniform loyaky.
were the witnefles that appeared for Mr. Cornifb,
Sir John Frend, Donally, &c ? They were not generally, as in the prefent cafe, men impHcated, in
fome degree, in the fame guilt. They were people, who had been in the clofe habits of intimacy with the prifoners, but by no means conTheir tv'tcerned in their aliedged criminality.
dence, therefore, muft be more unbiafl'ed, and
more convincing, than that of many of the late
witnefles, called on the part of the Reformers, who
were fo deeply interefted in their fate.

laft

I

grant, that

it

when we confider

\%pjfihle\x.

may, be

correct.

But

the black hypocrify of thofe Club-

bilU

»7

(

)

and rooted rancour Ihewn in all
our prefent form of Government,
however much they may cover their defigns, by
feme conftitutional fentiments, it is not very probifts,

the deep

their aftions, to

bable, that their evidence can be ftri6tly

confined

to truth.

Would a Jury, fitting on the trial of a man for
robbery, place much reliance on the good chara6ter given of him, by his alTociates, if they were
And fhall the
reputed highwaymen ? furely not.
good fcnfe of the nation be fo far duped, as to place
an implicit belief in fuch party evidence, parties,
perhaps, in the mifprifion, if not in the dire6b
crime ; and, at the fame time, difcredit others,

may be employed by Goverw^atchmen to go the rounds, and detedt
every incendiary that is attempting to fet fire to
m.erely, becaufe they

ment,

as

the Conftitution

of

a

?

thief-taker,

The
is

profeffion of a fpy, like that

indifpenfibly

neceffary

at

times like the prefent.
And if we compare the
public virtues of a fpy, with thofe of the reforming
Jacobin, the former is furely a much more worthy
chara£ter than the latter.
The one a6ts the hypocrite to preferve, and the other to deftroy, the Conftitution.
While the fpy may be allowed robe the
hireling fcrutineer, that clandeftinely difcovers thefecret

enemies of the country, the other mull: be ac-

knowledged to be this very enemy and, therefore,
the Reformer has as great an antipathy to the Ipy, as
j

the felon has to the thief-taker.
It is certainly very politic, therefore, in the Reformers, to endeavour to throw the vileft obloquy on
all

thofe that dete6t their defigns,

C

and that are the
chief

>8

(

)

chief means of defeating their horrid purpofes.
If they can but throw all crown evidence into general detedation, fo as to intimidate them from

appearing

in

court, their end

is

efFed:cd

Conftitution muft, in that cafe, foon
I

was led into

this train

of

fall

refle6lion,

clofely to the evidence of Groves, in

j

as the

the viftim.

by attending
Hardy's trial.

That perfon difcoverd feveral unwelcome truths, becaufe they mufl be admitted as truths, from their not
being attempted to be confuted. A fiimfy endeavour
perjury, indeed, was
made on that man;
becaufe a reforming exculpatory evidence, denied
his ever whifpering to Groves, that he had fold
two or three hundred dagger-knives, or that his
wife was a damned arifliocrat. And this exculpatory evidence, pray mark, is the fame Reformer, who
once told Groves, at another time, " That the pre" texts of Annual Parliaments, and Univerfal Suf<(
frage, were only ladders to gain their ends."
at

This, as well as
was not attempted

the reft of Groves's evidence,
be contradicted.
Material it
is,
prove the confpiracy.
as a leading link, to
For it appears, that he heard toafted by one
Reformer, " The lamp-iron at the end of ParAnd, when he had called upon
]iament-llreet."
another brother Reformer to cover it, he faid,
" And the Treafury Bench."
all

to

The fangulnary reformer who gave the toaft of the
lamp-iron, in cutting off the froth of a pot of poi-ter, likewile faid, " Thus would I ferve all Kings."
Did he except our moft Gracious Sovereign ? No
the atrocious regicide included him among the reft.
!

Wlieo one of them.

remarked».. that- £he dagger-

knives

(

'9

)

knives of Mr. Exculpatory Green, which mofl: of
them difplayed in a box at Chalk-farm, were bread
and cheefe knives ; the reft Jmiled. Although this
is but a trivial circumftance, yet it is not difficult to
develope from what emotion fuch fmile of thefe
reforming aflafTins proceeded.
But to return.

The London

Correfponding Society
offer
aOlftance
and
exprefs
the
greateft
;
France
fatisfaclion at what they called a treacherous Royalty ^
and congratulated them upon the viftory of
the TOth of Auguft, which extinguiflied Monarchy.
They faid, too, " If ever Minifiers fhould lead this
^ country, to join the league of execrable defpots,
** combined againft you,
we will ftand forward at
" the hazard of our lives/' For v/hat will they ftand
forward ?
To oppofe the legal power of their
their aid

—

country.

In fome of

their fecret refolutions,

is

one,

" For

George's Head in a bafket."
They toafled [he health of a man who was punifhed
for faying, " No King, no Parliament
Libeity
** and Equality."
In their French Addrefs, they
fay, " That if ever the Eledor of Hanover fhould
" forget that he was King of England, they would
'* know what condud to purfue."
Among the
papers of oneof thofe Reformiers, were feveral refoone of which was, "
Refolved, that
lutions,
" the following words, are not now part of the
" coronation oath ;" " I declare it is not lawful, on
*^

Guillotining

—

" any

pretence, to take

up arms

againft

the

King."

In one of their letters, they fpeak of, " Ariftocra" cy and Monarchy panting under the grafp of
" Liberty." In another, they exprefs their hopes

C a

*

««

to

(

20

up Monarchy by

*'

to rip

"

Dea'.ocracy in

ics

)

the

roots,

and plane

Head."

A

marked phrafe of the prefident of the Convention, in anfwer to the Addrefs of the Conftitutional Society, is *' Generous Republicans !" One
of their orators fignifies, " that he is going to Belgium, in order to bring to this country
" the true defenders of liberty." They treat you, in
their Globe Tavern Refolutions, " as opprefTors,
*^ enemies, and plunderers, to whom it would be in
" vain to apply, and from whom they can exped:
" no redrcfsj they did not expedt to gather
" grapes frorn thorns, nor figs from thiftles : they
" muft refort to fome extraordinary 'remedy they
*' mud have a full and free reprefentation."
You
cannot perceive in all this, a faivo for the King and

*^

-,

the Peers, whom they pretend very

much to admire,
of the Old Bailey, but no where elfe;
the whole three eftates being implicated as their
enemies and opprefTors.
If they have no redrefs
from you, is it not furely a fair inference, that they
mean to oppofe and deftroy you ? They ftate befides, " that no redrefs is to be had from the /^w.'^
If they meant the jurifprudence of the country, they
will certainly retrafl this part of their abfurd and
malignant anathema ; as the interpretation of the
juries, on fome late occafions, refpedting the law of
treafon, has acquitted them by its {lri6t letter, while
it, at the fame time, condemned them by its pure
at the bar

ipirit.

Many

are the proofs of their fecret

and reiblves, that they were afraid to
which is a ftrong link of evidence of

manoeuvre*
difclofe,

and-

their treafon-

ablc

ii

(

)

*'They have done," fays
"^'hat could not be ccmmuni^
and papers were reierred to, as makcatedi"
ing part of a parcel, that they dii?Ji not truji by
If their condufl was conttitutional, as they
pvji.
If they wiilied
pretend, why all this precaution ?
only for a Reform in the Commons Houfe of Parliament, why be afraid of communicadng their intention by pod, fince fuch a proceeding was not
able

machinations.

Margaror,

illegal

in a letter,

?

The Members

of the Convention, dated their
true Gallic ilile of Repub" Firft year of the Convention, one
licanifm
" and indivifible," and, not to be feparatcd, until
their objedts lliould be accomplifhed.
One of their'
French agents faid, " In a iliort time AddreJTes
" will come from France, to a National Convention
" in England." They would not fubfcribe any
thing to Hodfonjbecaufc he was too violent, /. e. too
impolitic, and open in his declarations, refpecling
the extraordinary remedy to which they were to
reforr, in order to obtain a full and free reprefenta" The hour
tion, according to French principles.
"
"is approaching," they fay,
when it will be ne*^ celTary to oppofe tyranny, by
the fam.e means by

minutes thus,

in the

:

" which

it is

—

exercifed."

Society faid,

1

heSheffield Conftitutional

" that neither content nor

" nefs could exift in
" full, fair, and free
" who would be fure
" Weftmihfter, a

this

country,

till

reprefentation of the
to fend

the
It

-packing.'''

558
is

happi-

they had a

people,

gentlemen,

true,

at

that they

"pretended they had no intention of overturning the
King, or tlie Houfe of Lords i but as they clearly
meant by the above, to d'ljfohe the Houfe of Com-

C

3

mons.

(

2^

)

mons, by making them give place to
of reprelencatives;

is it

their banditti

poflible to imag'.ne, that they

flievv more regard to the privileges of the
Sovereign and the Nobility, than they would to the
Gentlemen that compofe the third of your legiflative branches ?

would

It
the

is

worth your notice to glance

at a

dinner in

Crown and Anchor Tavern, when Mr. Whar-

ton, one of your body, was in the Chair. Now that
gentleman can reconcile the behaviour of thofe prefent at that feftival,

Reform

in the

as indicating only a wifli for a

Commons,

confident with the

fpirit

of the Conftitution, is, I conceive, a very difficult
Who countenanced ca-ira, in this loyal Retaflc.
form Meeting, to be ftruck up, and continued during
dinner ?
Who countenanced i\it Marfeilles March?
'V^\iO CQunitn^inctCi i\\tCarmag7tole?

Why

did the

loyal Reformers rejoice,on intelligence tranfpiring, in

moment of hilarity, that fome bad news for the
country had arrived to Government ?
It was not
altogether prudent, in one of your own members,
to countenance all this, however harmlcfs he might
deem fuch Republican tefbimoniesof Conftitutional
Reform. It is no palliation to infinuatc, that one
or two other Members of Parliament kept him in
countenance.
The retaining the Chair, in fuch a
meeting, that breathed nothing but ftrong Jacobin
principles, was highly unbecoming one of your body;
and fuch as none can vindicate, but the unprincipled,
abettors of commotion and anarchy.
the

From

the above few flight, but pi(5lurcfque
of the words and a6lions of the Reformers,
your memory will be fo far refrcfhed, as to draw
ll<:etches,

the

23

(

)

the moft prominent parts of your reports, and the
frefh nnatter that has emanated from the trials, into
one view ; from which you will clearly perceive, the
againft the Conftitution, howhas been varniflied over, of late, by

deliberate treafon

ever

much

Old

Bailey

it

When

loyalty.

you likewife

refled:

extent and magnitude, you will give an almoft
implicit credit to the dying words of Watt, the

on

its

penitent Jacobin, who declared, " that there re" mained few places that information was not re-

" ceived from
*'
*^

**

;

and

there remained

Ireland,

" The

firll

by

intelligent

and confidential perfons.
to have been made in
and Dublin in one night;

movement was

"Edinburgh, London,
*'

almoft nothing

do for the execution of the ivhole plauy \_overturning the Conftitution^ but a vifit to England and
to

while every town in the kingdom

was

in readinefs to

" a^ according to the plan,'*

The confpiracy being implicitly admitted, it is
your immediate duty to prevent the profligate and
unprincipled, among the lower clafTes, in every
town in the kingdom, and their leaders in the metropohs, from executing their horrid defigns.
The
late acquittals have ferved only to inflame their
hopes and increafe their prefumption. Delegates are
faid to have beenfenc every where with the glorious
tidings.
Beware, left they ftrike a blow that may
convulfe the Empire.
Thofe triumphal coach pageants throughout the city, may be but the harbingers of others of a more dreadful hue.
Their
noife and glare,while they drilled and emboldened the
regulars, attrafted a vaft number of raw followers
to enlill under the banners of Reform.
And thus

C

4

every

(

24

)

every charioteering biped proccfTion had become a
for anarchy.

^new field-day

The

populace fcena to have been well trained by

Thefe undoubtedly fearched
the Jacobin leaders.
for mob precedents upon former trials, and they
found them
this

country,

riotous

plentifully

during,

fcattered in the hiftory of

the

laft

upon Lord

proceedings

century.
Strafford's

The
bill

of Attainder, when it paffed the Commons, appears
to have been their more immediate model ; although fome may alledge, that the late riots at the
trials, and the exultations at the acquittal, bear a

Lord Shaftesbury, the idol of the City, in 168 1; who made it his
boaft, that he could raife ten thoufand briik boys
nearer refemblance to the acquittal of

there,

that on a

to

to arms.

motion of

his finger

were ready

is

Angular, that while he was

cleared of one treafon,

which created the loudeft

fly

It

acclamations throughout the whole City, he was
hatching another for which he fled, and left Lord
Rulfel and Algernon Sydney, among others, to
fufferj Sydney,
the immortal Sydney, fo often
toafted by Republicans! that illuftrious patriot, who
folicited the King's pardon, in order to deftroy his
Government! and who was bribed with French gold
by Barillon, the ambaflador, to fupport the intereft
of Louis in the Englifh Parliament
But it is
comfortable to refleft, that fince the retreat of
Chauvelin, we have had no French ambafTadors here,
to corrupt any patriots whatever; fo that what gold
may have been fcattered throughout the Englifh
Clubs, it muft have come through a more circuit!

ous channel.

Without

15

(

Without

)

entering into the merits of the con-

Governnaent
of Charles the Second whether the forming by
thofe means, the Bill of Exclufion was the fole view
of the parties concerned; or whether a variety of
views, fome more, fome lefs exceptionable, actua dark cloud
ated various perfons, is not before us
But however
refts in chat part of our hiftory.
thofe proceedings were, or were not, excufable, or
even laudable, in the eyes of politicians; in the eye of
the confpirathe law, the confpiracy was treafon
Since the Revolution, none of
tors were traitors.
the reafons or pretexts for fuch infurrections, or confpiracies, exift.
So that law and policy, both regard
them in the fame li^ht. The refemblance between
the proceedings of 68 i, and the prefent, is very ftriking.
There were two treafonable Clubs, in 1681,
the one for an infurredion only, and the other for
The former, coman aflalTinauon of the King.
fpiracies, or the confpiratorSjagainft the
;

;

;

1

pofed of men of rank, may be ftiled the Ariftocratic Treafonable Affociation. The latter, which confifted of republican officers, lawyers, merchants and
tradefmen, formed the Democratic Club of Treafon.

Both

thefe

met

in the

City.

And

it

is

woithy of

although their objefts were apparently
diflinft, as well as their focieties, yet they were fecretly linked together by two of the Democratic
note, that,

club,

Thofe

who had

accefs to the

Ariftocratic leaders.

of communication are not unlike to the niceties of certain clubs at prefent; fome
of which pretend to have no connection with the
as they declined taking any part in
lower clubs,
the calling of a Convention, though, at the fame
time, they exprefled every degree of friendlhip for
the fociety, that wilhed them to aflill in fuch Conflight chains

I

ventioQ

I

(

vention

!

As from

26

)

their fuperior

knowledge of the

extreme boundaries of law and treafon, they knew
that fuch a Convention was illegal and dangerous ;
•why not warn them of their peril, and perfuade
them to defift from fuch a ftep, if they wiflied to obtain a Reform, by legal and peaceable means only ?
But as they mean to aive^ not forccy you into a compliance, asoneof the Reformers delicately difcriminatedjthc meafure of a Convention, was certainly the
wifell plan that could be adopted, to awe you with
For in fuch fort of awe, to quote
a vengeance.
the language of Hamlet; which that ingenious and
poignant gentleman fo well knows, I doubt they
would not have obeyed the maxim of the Danifh
prince

:

*'

I'll

fpeak daggers, but ufe none."

The av.e of fuch a fet of perfons, indeed, would
have been conceived to be of no avail, unlefs they
could overawe you, as the mob did in the Attainder
of Lord itrafford; when feveral thoufand men from
the city, armed with fvvords and bludgeons, furrounded both houfes of parliamenti and the fiftynine-commoners, who had voted againfl: the bill,
were expofed to all the infults of the ungovernable
multitude.

The popular leaders employed this expedient, to
force the Bill of Attainder to be paffed by the king
and the peers, againft that unfortunate noblem.an,
after

ches,

it

had palled the

if left to their

forefeen,

would

Commons.

free

For

judgement,

rejedt the

bill,

it

thefc bran-

was

eafiiy

without fcruple or

When any of the lords, therefore,
paiTed the crowd, the cry of, juftice againft Strafdeliberation.

ford, refounded in their ears

j

and fuch as were fufpe6led
6

(

S7

)

pefted of friendfliip to that ngbleman, were fure to
meet with menaces, not unaccompanied with fymptoms of the moft defperate refulutions, in the furious
Such apprehcnfions were entertained,
populace.

on account of

thefc tumults, that

when

the bill

was

brought into the Houfe of Peers, not above fortyfive were prefent; nineteen of thele, however, had
A certain proof,
the courage to vote againft it.
that if entire freedom had been allowed, the bill
had been rejected by a great majority. After fuch
violence had prevailed over the Lords, the fame
battery was next employed to force the King's afThe mob flocked about Whitehall, and acfent.

companied their demands of juftice, with the loudefl:
This awe
clamours, and the moft open m.enaces.
had its effeft, too, in the royal bread. The queen,
terrified with fuch appearances of danger, in tears,
prefTed Charles to fatisfy the people in this demand.
The monarch was at firfl irrelblute. But, after the
moft violent anxiety and doubt, he, at lafl, granted a
commifTion to four noblemen, to give the royal
alTent, in his name, to the bill] and thus the innocent Strafford, was facrificed to popular awe^ without 2iY\y force being aftually ufed
!

God knows what the event might

have been, had

not parliament hitherto flopped the career of the moand were it j^ofTible, that, on any
dern Reformers
future occafion, you could have the timidity of that
of Charles I. there is at leaft one lefTon in Strafford's
parliamentary condemnation, to' warn you from
being overawed i fhewing, that the falvation of your
1

country, in the firft inftance, depends upon your
refifling, with a cool and deternnined fortitude, in

every extreme cafe, any violent

demands of any
body

(

body of men, on

as

the very

)

moment

they are made.

Refiil, therefore, with firmnefs, the
and there is no other danger to dread.

firft

fhock,

It is of the utmofl confequence to your own
honour and dignity, to the peace of theEmpire,
and to tiie fafcty of the Conflitution, that no band
of Reformers fhall awe you into any imprudent
meafure whatever. The awe of a mob is fynoni-

You cannot be impreffed with
mous to force.
the involuntary emotion of fuch awe, without feeling terror from perfonal danger
tutes popular force, as

much

;

and

as

if

this

confti-

the fpear ot

anarchy was pointed at your bofoms.
Had you
been imprefTed with any reforming awe in 1782, it
would have been by the awe of property, that would
neither have fpoken daggers, nor have ufed them.
But were you to fuffer yourfelves to be imprefTed
with the club awe of 1795, fo inimical to all property, and rational freedom, you could not, I am
confident, feparate the idea of fuch awe, from a hideous and over-ruling force.
You would have
felt the one,
as the awe of refpect; and the other,
as the Blackheath awe, excited by the terrors of a
brace of piltols.

When
fearch

Mr. Erfklne, with
precedent,

all his

dwelt lb

induftrious rc-

much upon

the
fpeech of Lord Strafford, it is fomewhat ftrange,
that he never once touched upon the real caufe of
his condemnation, which proceeded folely from the
dread of the before-mentioned multitude, in overawing parliament without force. It would have
for

been but natural to have done

this,

efpecially

as

the

(

^9

)

proceedings around the Old Bailey,
bordered upon intimidating, or awing, the court and the jury, muft have probably
recurred to his mind the circumftance of Strafford being convidled, not from any conftrudive
treafon in Weftminfter Hall, but from the difgraceful Bill of Attainder that palled both Houfes
of Parliament, owing to the awe of the mob a bill,
which, as St. John avowed, '' required no evidence
*' at all to be produced ; as in that way of bill,
he
" laid, a private fatisfattion to each man's con*' fcience was fufRcient !"
But the true caufe of
the republican leaders, inftigating the city mob to
awe parliament into Strafford's condemnation, was
to prevent that nobleman's impeaching Pym,
Hampden, and others in the Commons, which it
was thought he was to have done, on the very day
that he himfelf was impeached, for their having invited the Scotch to invade England ; a treafonable
conduft, not diffimilar to that of certain gentlemen,
who, of late, obliquely promoted a Scotch Conventions for the purpofe of invading the rights and
liberties of the Britilh Parliament, that the Conftitlic

riotous

which

clofely

—

tution,

might be afterwards

the

more

eafily

over-

turned.

Mr. Erskine,
tory eloquence,

amidft a vaft flow of declamaelucidation, forced

fophifticated

comment, flrained and hiftrionic appeals to the
humane feelings of Englifh juries, interlarded his
fpeeches with feveral indifcreet obfervations, and
cgotic opinions, that were totally irrelevant, improper, and prefumptuous.

I

his digrefTion,

refpecbing

poem of liberty

in

can

eafily

Thomfon

account for
writing

his

Carleton Houfe, without fear or
cenfure.

30

(
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cenfure, under the patronage of the then Prince of

Mortified and embittered, perhaps, by a
recent expulfion from that palace, for pleading the
caufe of Paine the anarchift, his peevifhnefs and
chagrin, might have impelled him to glance at a
comparifon where there was no fimilitude j in order, by a diftortcd contraft of the poet and the
pleader, to oppofe the liberality of the one prince,
But let
to the reftriftive demands of the other.
Thomfon only abus analyfe this comparifon.
ftradledly difplayed the ruin of a flate, from a deprivation of virtue.
Mr. Erfkine pleaded the caufe

Wales.

of

a grofs anarchift,

virtue, either

who

public

has never fliewn one ray of

or private,

upon which

fo-

foundation he could build his chimerical revolution
Indeed, in all the reforming codes, we no
where defcry an attempt at a reform of manners.
lid

1

On

the contrary, the generality of the Reformers,

are

men of

the moft

immoral

The

void of all true virtue.
in truth,

the greater

is

chara6lers, and de-

lefs

virtue they pofiefs,

their latitude in reforming.

Had Thomfon,

therefore, written in praife of
fuch principles as Paine's, or had he been the advocate of fuch a man, there can be no doubt, that

Frederick would have adopted a fimilar condud to
his wife and accomplifhed grandfon ; the more efpecially, too, if the poet had been really tindlured
with any of thefe enthufiailic fparks that illuminate
the modern Reformers.
The prefent Prince of
"Wales a6ted with a firm and indifpenfible prudence,

on that occafion, in relinquifning the fervicesof a gentleman, however fplendid his talents
whofe pretended zeal, or real frenzy, in the caufe of
Reform, he thought incompatible with his duty,
as his attorney-general.

There

(

31

)

There are fomemifleading, turbulent fentiments
may have a greater effedl, when uttered at the

that

bar of the Old Bailey, than when they are delivered
Parliament.
Of fuch a nature v/as that of
Mr.Erflvine, when he affirmed, " that there muft be
a Reform, to prevent a Revolution.'* Waving the
dogmatical ipje dixit of that gentleman as quite
foreign to the caufe he was pleading, it was furely
not altogether becoming in one of your body, to
be obtruding his innovating political axionis, in a
court of juftice, becaule he was in polTeflion of
the ear of his audience.
What necelTity was there
for that fallacious fentiment ; unlefs, indeed, to put
one in mind, that if moderate Reformers entertained that idea, it was a ftrong link of prefumptive evidence, thatthofe immoderate Reformers, who
were charged with an endeavour to excite fuch a
reforming Revolution, were very likely to be guilty
of coniimitting that crime; which, according to
Mr. Erlkine's hypothefis, muft be in time committed by fomebody, fhould the Conftitution remain in its prefent admirable ftate, iindefaced, and,
unaltered, by the hands of innovators.
Befides,
to fpread luch a neceffitarian do6lrine of reform,
that it muft happen, has, in weak m'nds, the effedtof
forwarding the event.
For once inveigle the million, to believe in the certainty of the theory being
reduced to practice, they will foon proceed to adtion,
and leave not a wreck behind
There is this dif^fereace only between a moderate and an immodcrateReform, were either to be attempted at prefent:
a moderate reform, would be the caufe of a Revolution; an immoderate reform would be the inftanc
effect of a Revolution. For as no Reform, however
falutary, can, at this dangerous crifis, take place,
in

!

when
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when the

)

ring-leaders and the rabble are lying per-

due, to leap over the

firft

gap made

in the Conftita-

muft be your particular care, as it is your
tion;
duty, by your vigilance, your firnnnefs, and the vigour of your determinations, to prevent that terrible
convulfion, which is every day threatening a nearer
approach, to overwhelm all order and rational Governmenc.
it

is not only a good pleader, but he
being blefied with the gift of fecondfighr, in another inftance, befides that above menHe has predided, at the Old Bailey, that
tioned.
the fentences of the Scotch Judges would all be an-

Mr.

aims

Erfl<:ine

at

Were fuch a difaftrous event as a Reform
nulled.
to happen, at this moment, thefe fentences would
very likely be annulled, together with every fpecies of power that could bring on a fair trial, or enforce an

equitable

ilTue.

But,

until

take

this

and legal dccifions of the Scotch
Bench, and the fpirited conduft of the patriotic
Lord Advocate, will be held in the higheft veneration, by all men that jove ahc Laws, and the Con-

place,

the

ftitution as

jufl:

it is.

On

this,

as well as other topics,

advanced by Mr. Erfkine, during the

trials,

it

may

not be inapplicable to point againft him, feme
of his own words, as finely expreffive of his be" When the human mind,
wildered enthufiafm.
" faid he, lay under the weight of ftrong impref" fions, on particular fubjeds, it drew all other
" confiderations into its vortex." Thus it is with
becaufe a few oppofitionifbs were
hofbile to the Scotch Judges, Mr. Frfkine had the
confidence to ailcrt, that their decifions gave great
ofTence to the country
They certainly gave great
the Reformers

i

!

oft'ence

33
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offence to the Reformers

j and they, with a vail deal
magnified their own little
hyperbolic
dexterity,
of
petulant fpleen, oh that, as on every other occafion,
into a national diflatisfadlion.
It has been the in-

variable praftice, as Blackftone, I think, obferves,
for the leaders of the lower clalles, in

all

ages, to call

themfelves The people.
Ifafcore, or two, of the
Reformers, therefore, get inebriated at a tavern dinner, they ftile themfelves The Country; and, if half
a dozen of them meet at an ale-houfe to frame kditious refolutions, they dub themfelves The People.
Thus they impofe on the peaceable part of mankind, by the bafe afifumption of that fupreme

by the

fallacy
of their numbers, by the
of their lungs, and by the fophifm
of their arguments, until -they get the giddy
crowd to liften ; and then, indeed, they may call
themfelves The Populace, if they pleafe, with feme
appearance of truth, and embodied on purpofe
title,

vociferation

to overawe the nation.

But the facred name of

The

People, thefe traffickers in tumultuous inovation, fhould never be permitted to adopt.
It is a
political

It

is all

civil fociety
The Peocompofed of the dregs only of the flate.
mixed ranks of focial order, which con-

blafphemy againfl

ple are not
the

!

ftitutes that hallov^ed appellation.

When

thefe, or

a majority of thefe, are blended together, in an har-

monious union of fentiment, fuch fnay be truly denom.inated the public fentiment, or opinion, of The
People.
But, when we are deafened with the
mingled cry of fadlion and mobocracy only, it is

no more

the voice of

tioaary tribunal

is

The

People, than a revoiu-

the voice of Juftice.

D

Thoss
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Those
that

may

I

abberrations, however, of Mr. Erfkinc,
have iuft quoted, and otliers, that I could quote,
be palliated, owing to the great fervour of his

mind, wound up to the highefl: pitch ofinterefted
fympathy, for the exculpation of Reformers vvhofe
;

indifcreetzcal, to give

it

the

foftell:

term, could, in

your auguft eyes, and that of the Grand Jury, appear to border fo clofely upon the confines of
high-trealbn.

But, how fhall you palliate the daring attack of
eloquent egotift, and the rafh remark that he
made u|)on your conduft, in his Old Bailey tribune,
refpe6ling your embodying the evidence againftthe
ftate pr'iloners ? Of all the dignified, and impartial
modes that could have been followed, that which was
lately taken by the Executive Power, to fift a great
confpiracy to the bottom, was the moft wife, legal,
this

and fatisfaftory. When the vigilant adminiftration
developed fufficient proofs of treafonable practices, what did they do ? It was of too vail a magnitude, tiiey thought, to profecute a deep and multifarious confpiracy againft the Conftitution, in the

common

forms, without

firft

laying

all

the teftimo-

His Maiefty, by MelTage, took
this proper and important ftep, recommending the
whole treafonable mafs to your acute and fober invefligation.
After much laborious refearch, you
pronounced that there appeared to be a great conipirary to overturn the Conftitution, and you orny before you.

dered the whole to be printed, for the information
and fatisfadlion of the public. AcuTiihiiftration,
then, put the State-prifoners upon their trials. The
Grand Jury difcovered treafonable matter fuf-

of
indidmenc

ficient againft feveral perfgns, fo as to find bills

3S

(

ihdi6lment againft them
quitted of the crinne,

;

)

and, if they have been ac-

it is

owing more

to the infuf-

ficiency of the law of Edward III. as impreffed upon
the Jury in its ftridl Hteral fenfe, than from their im-

maculate innocence. For it was the favourite quibble of the counfel, that to prove the treafon, the
jury muft be convinced, that they aftually, and diredlVj meant the death of the King. No clear prefumptive chain of teftimony, no dired: andjuft inference was to be admitted, as in the cafe of murThe murder of the Conftitution might, and
der.
may be commified, without violating the letter of
Edward, provided they never mentioned an inten" The crime is, faid Mr.
tion of killing the King
" Gibbs, cornpafTing and imagining the death
" of the King. The only part of the authority of
!

*'

"

the jury in the prefent cafe,

is,

to

examine into

crime; no farther can they go. They have
" it not in their power to confider any other. If
*' the prifoner, adds he, has been guilty of twenty
" other a6ls of trealon, he would not be tried at this
" court, under this commilTion." Theinfufiiciency
of this ftatute, to reach certain treafons againft the
frame ofthe Conftitution, and confequently againft
the King's perlbn, ultimately, though unproveably in
the firft inftance, has been more than once the fub)e(5b
of animadv£!rfion. On Sir John Fenwick's
affair, a century ago, it was remarked, " That as
" the la'uj of treafon ftoody he was but a forry poli*' tician that could not ruin the Government,
and
this

"

yet elude the ftatute of treafon."
Mr. Erfkine
feems to be of this opinion, when he faid, " that
" there was not the flighteft evidence of any de" fign being formed againft the King's perjon,
" however the proceedings may be thought to
" operate
2

D
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(
*'

Mr. Hunne,

operate againft the Government."

too,

refledling

in

fays,

trial
**

)

" With regard

j

Lord

on

to this

guilt.

Strafford's

An

endeavour

fubvert the fundamental la-'jusj (which leads diredly, though filencly, to the dcitruction of the

to

"
" King,)

the flatute of Treafon

Bifhop Burnet,

Anno

in the

1695, has

totally filent.'*

own Times,

fully fatisfied us, as to the defign

of thofe who framed the
has thrown fo

is

Hiftory of his

much

ftatute

of William, which
way of profecu-

difficulty in the

— His

—

words are thefe " That
it was fet on foot, and carried, by the Tories ;
" and the defign of it fecmed to be, to make
** men
as Jafe in ail treafonable con/piracies ^ and
" pra^lkes, as was poffible.'*

tions for Treafon
'^

The

defign mentioned by the Bifliop feems not

to have been difappointed in the event of the late

The obligation to furnifh the defendant
with a lift of ^// witnefTes intended to be brought by
the crowHj giving him every advantage in fcrutinizing their chara6ler and credit j while his own wlttrials.

r.efles

court.

by

remain

But

totally

this is

unknown

till

they Jiand

not the greateft difficulty

up
;

in

for,

crown lawyers are deprived of
the -power of Jlrengthening their cafey by producing
anyperfon, who had not been thought of, time enough
this regulation, the

to be

ant.

put in the

And

of witnejjes delivei-ed to the defendpretty well known that, during the

lifl

it is

time the trials were going or, the proceeding's ot
each day gave occafion to many fuggejiions in favor
of theprcfecution^ that migiit have b^tn eJlabliJJjed by
all ready to be produced, but
Jufficicnt witnoJjiSy
dijqualified by this regulation.
This has indeed made
men asfafe in all treafonable con/piracies and prarises,
as
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From

aspqffible.

inftances

muft

make

it

all

this

)

obvious, and recent

it is

indifpenfibly neceffary, that

Convention

you

immediately, as
in Ireland, or make a new claufe to the afl of Edward III. adapted to the new Republican crime of
Treafon, which that ftatute, in its prefent form,
In all manner of Treafeems not able to reach.
either pafs a

bill,

up a King; therewas clear as to the compalTing the
King's death, by that very aft; but when a body of
men mean to have no King, but Univerfal Suffrage,
in its moft univerfal latitude ; that hideous and mul-

fons hitherto, the difaffefled fet
fore the law

titudinous

phantom not being an

individual perfon-

age, like a pretender, or an ufurper, they

Treafons with impunity,

may

plot

of the law of
Edward, until they prepare the populace, and ftrike
the blow ; provided they never mention the King's
name, at all in their occult machinations. For, like
the fubtile defign of the gunpowder treafon, the
blow would be felt, before it would be feen.

Although

the a6l of

in defiance

Edward

IIJ.

by the doc-

trine in the late trials, will not in future eafily reach

Rebublican Treafons, the framers of that law made
a provifion for fuch Treafons, " Which may hap** pen in time to
come, which cannot be thought

"

nor declared at prefent."
The v/ords are,
of doubts, refpefting overt ads of Treafon.
-—'* Becaufe other like cafes of Treafon may hap** pen, in time to come, which cannot be thought
" of, nor declared at prefent, it is accorded, that if
" any other cafe fuppofed to be a Treafon, which is
** 7iot above
Jpecifiedy doth happen before any judge,
*' the judge fhall tarry without goin^j;
to judgement
of,

in cafes

**

of the Treafon,

till

D

the caufe

3

be fhewed and de-

" Glared

(
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"

dared before the King and his Parliament, whe*
ther it ought to be Trcafon or other felony," As
this rennedy propofed to be applied, and which has
often been rigoroufly applied, is a fort of ex pojl
fa6lo law, the mofl: regular way for you to amend it,
is by a new dechracory a6l fuited to the prefent ocaFor who can adnnire fuch proceedings as
fion.
were ufed in the cafe of Sir John Fenwick. \ who
having but one witnefs againft hirn, an a6t of parliament was made, even in King William's reign, to
attaint him of High Treafon, and he was executed
«f

accordingly.

Either an attainder, or parliamentary

upon one omitted cafe of Trcafon, when a
once put upon his trial, although refcrved to

dccifion

man

is

you, is a very unjuftifiable meafure and fuch as, it
is hoped, willrarely, if ever, happen in future. Convert, therefore, your abfolute power of conflrud;ing, or rather applying Treafons in new cafes, to a
declaratory and pointed definition of the Jacobin
Treafon, in which the King's name is never mentioned, and the only ufurper is Univerfal Suffrage;
eife the over-merciful lenity of the law of Treafon,
-,

as

it is,

will

mofl affuredly dellroy the Britiih Con-

Uitution.

Your conduft, as to the confpiracy, which Mr.
Erfkine has thought fit to cenfure, has both preceBur, without
dent and propriety to fupport it.
farther

comment,

ments on

fome

"

I fhall

lay before

you

his lenti-

and then proceed to

that bufinefs,

make

neceffary refledions.

He

obferved, that

that

Great Tribunal, to

" which he, and all Britifh fubjecls, owed every
" thing they enjoyed that Tribunal which gave
\

them

(
*'

"
"
*'
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themjuriestolookat; which had for centuries, from
age to age, prote(5ledtheirfreedom,and fenced their
n2,htSythe

Commom

—thatCommons,which

have been the profe^or, had become the

" made up the

brief for the council for the

" Yes, Gentlemen,

" was

am

faid he, I

prepared by the

fliould

accu/er,

fatisfied, the

Commons;

brief

and, what

" more, came forth to the world, ftamped with
" authority and facngth of parliament.

" This was

therefore

a

new

and

Crown
is

the

cafe; for that

It

was ufage and law, that whrn a perlc n was im." peached by the Commons, he could not be tried
" by a jury for a jury being part of the Com" mons, it was concluded, that they would, in that
" cafe, be at once judges and accufers. The Houfe
" of Lords, then, was the place where, when accufcd by the Commons, the fubjeft was to ftand
forjuflice,
when the Commons were parties, it
was there they were to fly for proteclion
hut in the
prefcntcafe, the Lords had joined the Commons,
and put their hand to the making up of that unwfeldly mafs of matter, which had defied all earth-

'*

;

—

ly

—

ftrength to difentanglc."

Although Mr.

Erfkine has a very

fertile

ima-

gination, and a rapid flow of imiprefTive language, he

appears not to be greatly verfant in the knowledge
of the law, or the precedents of parliament. After
charging you, gentlemen, that are members of the

Commons of *' becoming the accufer, and making
" Mp the brief for the council for the Crown, he
"
"
*'

Houfe of Lords, and not the Old
when accufed by the
Commons, the fubjedt was to Hand for juftice.
»'
D 4
Where

adds, that the

Bailey, was the place where,

(

"
"

When

the

Commons

they were to

fly
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were

parties,

for prote6lion."

it

He

was there
gives

it

as

folemn opinion, therefore, that the prilbners ought
to have been tried for High Treafon by the Houfc
of Peers, and not by the ordinary judges. Setting
afide, for the prefent, the Secret Committees, tliat
were cftabhfhed for inveftigating the popifh plot, in
1679— for examining the papers refpedling the
for fcrutinizing into
peace of Utrecht, in 1715
for unfolding Laythe South Sea affair, in 172 1
er's confpiracy, in 1722, which was the precedent
The Commons canfollowed in the prefent inftance.
not y according to the opinion of Blackjicney impeach any
Commoner before the Houfe of PeerSy for any capital
offence y but for only High Mijdemeanours I Indeed it
would be entirely contrary to the fpirit of the law
of England, to try a Commoner capitally by any
Sir William
other than his Peers.
Blackftone
quotes a very appoficc proteft of the Peers, in the
beginning of the reign of Edward III. who were
in a manner compelled to try Simon de Beresford,
an accomplice in the Treafons of Earl Mortimer.
his

—
—

The declamation of Mr. Erfkine j " that the
" Commons who fhould have been the Protestor,
" had become the Accufer," is highly abfurd.
In inveftigating the treafonable correfpondence that
was laid before you, by Command of His Majefty,
and ftamping the certainty of the confpiracy, from
your examination of the papers, " with the ftrength
** and authority of parliament," you did no more
You fhewed that you could not
than your duty.
true
Proteftors
of our Rights and Liberthe
be
without, at the fame time, accufing the authors
and abettors of fuch correfpondence, in order that

ties,

they
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they might undergo a

)

fair trial

before a jury of their

As to its being a new
a great plot or confpiracy againfl: the ftate, the diYou have always exercire£l contrary is the fa6l.
cafe/or you to icrutinizc

equals.

And

no fimilar
fame
moderation.
The like may be faid of the mild
condu6t of adminiftration, throughout the whole
of this tranfaclion.
fed

this

inquifitorial

right.

in

inftance has parliament proceeded with the

the clofe of the lafl century, the number
and pretended plots fo convulfed the nation,
that the people were driven almoft frantic by the
abandoned arts of the oppofite parties.
How
amiable m,uft the prefent legiflature, the judicature,
and the miniftry appear, v^hen contrafted with
thofe that difgrace the reigns of the fccond
Charles and James, and even that of William.

During

of

real

the hidory of that
and horror, at beholding
the parliaments, and the adminiftrations of thofe
days, alternately governed by vindiftive fuborners
To fee the Judges, inftead of being counfel for the
unfortunate viftims of fliftion, as their office required, pleading the caufe againft them ; encouraging the mod vile and profligate informers; browbeating the exculpatory evidence; mifleading,
threatening, diftating, and inflaming the jury; influencing, and giving a fanclion to all the prejudices,
and the bigoted fury of a favage populace To fee
Parliament rewarding their perjured hirelings, vs^ith
confiderable honours, with great fums of money,
and even with elegant penfions To fee their arbitrary and capricious commitments, their cruel perlecu6
It

is

impofTible to perufe

period, without difguft

!

!

!

(
iecutions,

and

their

4?

)

murderous

attainders

!

To

fee

fuch ruffians as Oates, Bedloe, Dugdale and others,
who had formerly been whipped, pilloried, and

oudawed,

for the

mod

flagrant crimes, implicitly

one time, by
lives of
noblemen and gentlemen, without any other col-

credited, and univerfally carelfed, at

the

anti-courticrs;

fwearing

lateral proof, or veftige

fame wretches

away the

of a document

To

fee

the

retained, at another time, even

by

the executive power, for the

!

malice of retalliating vengeance on their opponents
and that thofe
very former pefts of the courtiers, might become
the perjured inftruments of death to their former
benefactors
flieer

-,

There is not, perhaps, on the records of time,
fuch a degrading memorial of fenatorial depravity.
The accompliflied men of a great nation, pofleiTed
of talents and learning equal to any that Europe
could
boaft, leagued with noted infamy, and
glaring perjury ; fearching for all its brazen and
ficillful profeflbrs throughout the three kingdoms
training them in every fubtiltyj wiping the remains of honour and feeling from the check of the
"willing, but unprafticed noviciate; and doating over
every deteftable perfection, that could emanate
from a callous heart, and a clear head, when dire<5ted againft the lives and the reputations of their
obnoxious, though harmlefs fellow fubjcfts. In
all the convulfions of France, there is not its
parallel. For in that wildernefs of havock, before
they could eftablifh their re-revolutionary Tribunal,
they dethroned virtue and humanity.
But in
F^ngland, during the above period, almoft as fell
an inquifjtion was countenanced by the oppofite
-,

factions,

in

their

turn,

and openly
I

eftabliflied,

amid

4.7

(

amid the

)

of the fciences and the

fmiles

playful corrufcations of wit and ger.iub,

and

huma

the divine
devotion.

Nor was

'izing

refcarches

fervours

of a

arts,

of philofophy,
contrite

the

the gentle

and

and

ri^^orous

odious third for fanguinary proterminaLcd at
The whig adrniniftration of
the revolution.
"William ufed the fame arbicrayand unfair pradlices,
refpefling the convidlion of p-ifoners, which they
themfelves had, in the late reigns, numbered among
Lord Prefiun was
the grievances of the nation.
this

ceedings, and fierce recrimination,

condemned on much (lighter grounds chan Algernon Sydney. Mr Afhton fuffered for papers, found
of which he was entirely
was fhamefully carried on and
the exculpatory evidence, who proved him a proteftant of exemplary piety and irreproachable morals,
were not credited- He was brow- beaten by the
bench ;and, as he had certain papers in his cuftody, he
was found guilty by the jury, owing to the direc-

in his pollefllon, the contents

ignorant.

His

trial

;

tion of the judge, without the
proved againft him.

leaft

privity being

In the Lancafhire plot, and in that of the intend-

of the king, the fame violent meaadopted by miniftry, and the bench, as
in the above cafe, and that of the popilh plot ia
Charles II. reign
Although, it muft be confeffed,
that there were clear proofs of the truth of the two
former, but fcarce a fhadow of folid evidence as to

ed

aflTaffination

fures were

:

the latter.

The harfh

thofe concerned in

courfe that was taken, againft

the aflaffination plot,

may be

overlooked.

(
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overlooked, perhaps, by many, as

it was a horrid
and
required
proceedings of
and
uncommon feverity: but the judge, adting as
counfel for the crown, and deviating from the
functions of his office, to convid: the prifoners, by
wrefting circumllances, and ufing every unfair
method, can no more be vindicated, than the
fhocking defign of the confpirators. It was the
ermine of the judge flrangling the afTaffins of

atrocious bufinefs,

the king.

The commons,

as afterwards in the affair of
on foot an enquiry into the confpiracy
in Lancafhire, and examined all the papers and
circumftances relating to it. After a thorough in" That there was fuffivefligation, they refolved,
" cient ground for the profecution and trials of
** the gentlemen in Manchefter j
and that there
** was a dangerous
confpiracy sgainft the king
" and governm.ent." T^hey iflued an order, " For

Layer,

fet

" taking MrStandifli, of StandifliHall,

intocwflody,

whofe poffeffion had been found, the draught
" of a declaration, to be publifhed by King James
" at his landing." The mefienger reporting, that
he was not to be found, they prefented an addrefs
to the king, " Defiring a proclamation might
" be publifhed, offering a reward for apprehending
" his perfon." The peers concurred with the
*'

in

Commons

in

their fentiments refpedling

the plot

complaints having been laid before their
Houfe, by the perfons who thought themfelves
" Whether
aggrieved, the queftion was put,
the Government had caufe to profecutc them ?'*
for

and carried in the affirmative.
In

'

(

In

all this

proper.

4J

)

the condu6l of parliament was ftriflly

But the

arbitrary

and unconftitutionai

John Fenwick by the Commons,
thereafter, however guilty he may have

profecution of Sir

two

years

been, was fully as heinous and opprefiive, as that
committed by the perfecutors of the ailedged

By

John at their bar, they
of both judges and jurors.
Under the pretence of pafllng a bill of attainder
againft that gentleman, and denying him a trial
in the courts below by a jury, when in their fafe
cuftody, they overthrew all the laws of England,
Bills of attainder had been paiTed only againft perfons that were dead or fled, or without the compafs of the law.
Some bills have been brought
in after trials in Weftminfter Hall.
But none of
thefe a6ls were deemed trials, and they were generally reverfed as arbitrary and unjuft.
No precedent, however, could be adduced, where an untried prifoner was denied his trial by Jury, and
the Commons Houfe of Parliament made a criminal court of iufticc. Sir John was forthcoming,
in order to be tried by the ordinary mxthods. of
juftice.
He was aAually under procefs, had pleaded, and was ready to ftand trial
and therefore
it was the height of inquilitorial tyranny, to
deprive him of the benefit of fuch a trial as was the
birth-right of every Englifhman. Even the regicides had the benefit of a trial, by jury.
And it is almoft incredible to imagine that this
ftcp was taken by the very parliament that had
pafTed a law for regulating the trials for High
Treafon ; in which it was declared, among other
things, that no perfon could be indifted for that
crime, but upon the oaths of two lawful witnefief,
popifh plot.
ufurped the

trying Sir

funiftions

;

—

fwearing

(
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fwearing to overt afts. Yet, becaufe it was allecTged
that there was only one witnefs againft Fenwick>
his lady, or himfclf, corrupting the other to difappear, he was debarred from being tried according
that law, the year after it was made, by thofc
very men that framed it ; and he was facrificed
without any trial at all, to the implacable fury
The only
of a cruel and unrelenting Commons
indulgence, that Sir John Fenwick experienced, for
he was denied all juftice, was owing to hia alliance
with the noble houfe of Howard, in his being beThis is one of the moft indelible Itains,
headed.
that ever fullied the purity of an Engliih Parliament.
It openly violated every principle of the
Conftitution, in paflTing an aft, or rather a fencence
on a man forth-coming, without perfniting him to
take any trial, and condemning him by one wit*
nefs, and that witnefs not put upon his oath,
h
is of little avail to extenuate their rigorous proceed-

to

!

ings, in

alledging that they

condemned him, by

of the bill of indiftment againft him,
which was found upon the tdVimony of two wicnefJes.
If Sir John had bribed one of them to
abfcond, previous to trial, it certainly deftroyed
the legal proof required ; and, however much mea
were convinced of his guilt, that was no reafon he
fhould be illegally condemned.
the reading

The Comm.ons

never conftitutionally alTumc

jurifdi6lion for trying capitally any individual.

a.

For

own information, they may hear what can
be offered ; but if men were not always to be
tried by
the law of the land, and the judgenient of their peers and if fuch tyrannical bills
of attainder had come into faihion, we fliould
their

neither
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)

known now what was Treafon, what
was evidence, nor how nor where to have been

neither have
tried.

The Commons,

in tkat cafe, united, in their

thefunflions of a court of jufticc.
own perfons,
up to the Lords an impeachcarried
not
They
ment to be tried, but a fenrence to be confirmed.
all

And

Mr

although

Erfkine

fays,

" That

was

it

" ufage and law, that when a perfon was impeached
'* by the Commons, he could not be tried by a juryj
'' as a jury, being part
of the Commons, it v/as
" concluded

they would, in that cafe, be at once
"judges and accufers ," here is one glaring inftancc,
which none can juftify, when they affumed fuch a
power J and condemning a gentleman to death, by
little more than reading the indiftment found by the
grand jury, as a complete evidence of his guilt ?
As to what Mr. Erfkine fays, that when a perfon
is impeached by the Commons, he could not be
tried by any jury, but by the Houfe of Peers, this
is implicitly admitted.
But he forgets, that it is
quite inapplicable to the cafes he intended

Houfe of Commons cannot by
land, nor the cuftom

commoner
try

him

as the
;
law of the

of Parliament, impeach any
Lords, much lefs

capitally, before the

capitally

flexion, therefore,

impeaching the
founded.

the

fame nature

"had joined

Erfkine's re-

late condu6t, in

flate prifoners,

Of the

the Lords, too,

Mr.

themfelves.

upon your

is

is

frivolous

not

and un-

his conclufion, that

Commons,"

in what
he confiders, an irregular, and perfecuting meafure
and " that the proofs came forth to the world,
" ftamped with the authority and ftrength of Par-

the

" liament."

Now

(
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Now

upon this queftion, it is almofl; ncedlefs to
dwell, in order to confute hinn in his unwarrantable

So far from your coududl being harfh
and unprecedented, it has often precedent in its
forms, but never once in its mildnefs. Even the precedent of Layer you did not rigoroufly follow,
elfe you might have brought in bills of pains and
penalties againft fome of the prifoners.
When we
compare your behaviour on the affair of the con-

afTertion.

fpiracy, with that of every other Parliament that has
preceded you, in like cafes, the whole nation muft
admire your equity and moderation, as much as
your vigilance and a6tiviry. In this age of feenzyful innovation, and illufory republicanifm, it is a
great felicity to know, that every department of the
Britifli monarchy poffeiles mercy and juftice, as
well as energy and wifdom
that the proofs of the
confpiracy, having been ftamped with the authority and ftrength of Parliament, was the moft folemn
mode that could be devifed ; and conveys an irrefragable evidence of the general guilt, although by
the late mode of conftruing the Statute of Edward
the thjrd, together with the precaution of the confpirators, it has not yet been individually applied.
;

Not

only, however,

jullly cenfured,

has Parliament been un-

refpefting the ftate prifoners,

adminiftration obliquely arraigned, by the

but
reform-

ing arts of a defperate oppofition.
And all this,
for no other reafon, it appears, than that you both
.coincide in one opinion, as to the certainty of the
confpiracy, and the means ufed to avert its dreadful
effcds.
Adminiftration have, with alacrity and
fpirif, devoid of all harfhnefs or m.alice, executed
your willies, and that of the country at large, in the

moft

(

+9

)

and gentle manner. While they confined
they brought thenn to a fair and
ipeedy trial, when they had it in their power to
continue them in prifon.

mbft

legal

the furpe6led,

i

The judges,
tor-General

J

and the Attorney and Solicithe other gentlemen of the
the profecutionsj at the fuit of the

too,

befides

law, engaged in

Crown, have conduced themfelves

in

fuch a liberal

even the affailing (lander of the Jacobins of England.
Indeed their liberality has been
fo very extreme, that many people, I know not
with what reafon, have accufed fome of them rather
of an over-laxity. Bur, hereafter, it is hoped, that wc
fhall not be naufeated in court, with the dale device
of mentioning Judge Jefferies, and fuch like tools
of arbitrary power, in former ages done only with
a view of Icffening in the eyes of the jury, and the
galleries, and indeed of the whole kingdom, the
venerable charafters of modern judges.
Nor, it is
likewife to be wifhed, are we to be deafened by a
drilled mob in future, on any trials for treafon, or
fedition, that may occur j as fuch mean and wicked
proceedings, may lead to many trials of the moft

ftile, as

defies

:

ferious confequences.

In mentioning fo often Mr. Erfkine ; and recordOld Bailey dogmas, for your confideration,
I have had no purpofe in view, but to rouze you to
retain a high fenfe of your own dignity, and to
ing his

the petulance of a florid pleader, when
introducing irrelevant remarks, and abfurd opiniIt is leifluring
ons, to the attention of a jury.
upon Reform in a court of jullice. By interweaving political fplcen, and felfifh prejudice, with
rcprefs

E

judicial
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the purity of truth,
it ftains
without intrinfically adding to the beauty of eloquence. Mr. Krfkine has no need of this indecoFor him to practice
rous and adventitious aid.
fuch artSj is hke fining down good wine with
arfenic, which, while it may improve the colour, is
The only excufe that canlure to poifon the fluid.

judicial induflion,

dour has

to apologize for his intoxicated indifcretion,

is; that,

profeffionally perfonating

one clafs of Reenthufialm of his
led to bring forward fomc of
own fyilem, in order to fhew

in the praife- worthy

formers,

oratorical zeal, he wcxs

the fhining parts of his
more clearly the fair outfide of their chaos.
that as

it

may, permit not

Be

the roof of St. Stephens

to be rent, by triumphantly recapitulating the proceedings at the Old Bailey, or in denying the fa(5t
cf the confpiracy, or in affirming the virgin innocence of thofe who were exculpated, by an inappli-

cable and imperfeft ftatute, at leait, as lately con; that extends not pointedly to that fpecies of
republican crime, which the Act of Edward the
ftrued

third prophetically mentions,

" time

"

that

may happen

in

cannot be thought of, nor
** declared at prefent." It is not only your immediate
duty, to provide for this alarming defecfl but to
fuffer no fpecious arguments of the Reformers, to
induce your taking off the fufpenfion of the Hato

come,

v.-hich

-,

beas Corpus

aft,

at this

moment,

as

it

might

prove a death blow to the Conftitution.

Dwelling fo long on the barbarous and deadly
proceedings of the different parliamentary factions,
and the fuborning judges of former times, was to
hold up to public view, the odious mirror of juftice,
of the fcvcnteenth century, that it might be diftinft-

(

5t

)

3y contrafted with that of the prefent; in which, unlefs it be one fmall flaw in the corner, lately made
reft ive hand of reform, there is nothing to
be feenin the mirror of this sra, but " mercy fea-

by the
*^

foningjuftice."

Turn your eyes for a moment, to the artful and
defperateftratagemsof what is called the oppofition,
and you will perceive, that if they were allowed
much fcope, they might not only be the means of
defacing the mirror, but of fhaking to pieces the
entire conftitutional machine. They wifh to get into
power, either by overawing the Sovereign, or convulfing the country.
They have flagitioufly aimed
at working up the multitude to fhake the government, and benumb juftice, by indireflly promoting every fpecies of crime againft fecial order,
to accomplifli their daring objecl. And, becaufc
they could not perfuade, or inveigle the Duke of
Portland, and others, to be the led captains of
their iniquities, they have been abufing his grace,
for this very heinous offence
Having no hope of
participating in any fhareof the adminiftration, but by
the credit of that amiable nobleman's unblemifhed
chara61:er, they are fo fore at his throwing ofF,"with difdain and horror, the intolerable yoke of their republican defpotifm, as maddens them into all manner of
outrage ] in order to lacerate that heart, which they
found it impoffible to feduce. But, v/hile general
indignation has been roufed, to the higheft pitch,
at the conduct ofthofe ingrates, from whom his
grace has fo properly withdrawn 3 perhaps his gentle fpirit, his extreme goodnefs, and his unbounded philanthropy, compaffionates the ignoble afTaults
ofthofe men, which human nature, lefs exalted,
could
E a
!

(
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could never thoroughly pardon.
Perhaps the forgiving tear of pity, fteals down the cheek of infultcd virtue i and he views their lame, but malignant
attacks, rather with a tender regret, than with an
indignant horror.
His heart, however wrung at
their bafe attempts, to mangle the reputation of
their amiable proteilor, while they retained the leaft
pretenfions to real patriotifiTi ; yet, like the doating parent, curfed with unnatural children, that
would play the parricide
his benevolent foul
may ftill bleed, perhaps, with paternal affedlion, at
their flanderous falfehoodsj and varnifii over their
black ingratitude, as the malice of a few, rather
than the deliberate crimes of the gicat body of that
;

irafcible little faction.

But, fhould the benignity of his difpofition induce him to be of this opinion, in the end, he will
find truth at war with feeling.
Tliefe men formerly claimed refpefl, chiefly from his Grace's protection
whofe purity of charafler, if it did not clothe
them with fimilar qualities, fliielded them, at leaft,
from much obloquy; and the people, at large, gave
;

them
when

good intentions,
emblazoned
by the furroundthem
ing virtues of the Duke of Portland.
He was the
fun of their political hemifphere, that gave them
life, health, beauty, and vigour ; and
fhed a radiance on all their names.
But, ever fince he has
withdrawn his genial influence, they are fallen into
the abyfs of darknefs and of horrors.
For thefe
apoftates of conftitutional whiggifm, now look up to
his Grace, with the fame meek veneration, as the
angels, after their expulfion, eyed their maker.
confiderable credit for their
they beheld

I (hall

(
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however, implicate Mr. Fox In this
I believe his chagrin and defpair,
palTive and defpondent, than energetic
is more
Although he may be goaded on
and rancorous.
by fuch political tyros as young Adair, to declaim violently in this fenate againft this war of ejciflence; and perfuade us to treat with the cannibals
of Europe, to procraftinate that deftruftion, which
we are now combating to avert] yet I cannot be
induced to harbour fo mean an opinion of his heart,
as to imagine he could have given any diredl countenance, to the low, and bald fcurrillity againft the
Duke of Portl?nd, by a Jacobin Prefs, for rclinquifhing a political connexion, when he found its
I fhall not,

general charge.

principles totally inimical to the true intcrefts of his

There may be one or two more, in the
fame predicament but the m.ain body of the Catilinian faction are his unmanly and implacable detradors.
And when candour and good fenfe concountry.

;

tradid their illiberal fallehoods, and vindicate his
patriotic conduft, at this awful crifis
they fheker
themfelves under the bafe and futile infmuaticns of
his Grace having, along "wich otiiers, relinquifned
the caufe of Parliamentary Reform.
;

The Duke

of Portland, however, was always an

enemy to thefe pretended Reform^, and is univerfally known to be fo.
The toleration of thofe people, and, perhaps, his fuffeiing his name to beufed,
(which probably he never did,) may have given
rife to this

mifreprefentation.

But

it is,

indeed, the

of all mifieprefentations.
It was not,
therefore, on a difference of opinion on that fubjed, that his Grace fhut his doors againft thofe
groflefl-

E

3

abandoned

f
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wa»

folely on account
of their perfifting in the adnniration of Gallic principles, and giving countenance every where to the propagation offuchfavage Republican tenets. The eagleeyed Burke, pointed out long ago from the topmaft, the dangerous rocks that threatened the veffel
of the ftate, if fhe were fufFered to fleer a French
When the beguiling haze that inveloped
courfe.
her was difpelled, and all, but a few treacherous piJots, were fully fenfible of the peril, had ilie kept on
it was then that the Duke of Portin fuch a track
land, Earl Fitzwilliam, Mr. Wyndham, and many
other accompliflied patriots, fteppcd forth, and aided thofe fl<:illful and virtuous men at the helm, to
keep her free from all the fhoals and quickfands,
that have fo dreadfully wrecked the ftate veflel of
Hitherto they have fucceeded.
And, alFrance.
though there have been many attempts to excite
difafFe6lion, and promote mutiny, that the wouldbe buccaneering pilots may run away with the vef^
fel, and break her up in the port of anarchy j there

abandoned calumniators.

It

-,

is

fuch a wife vigilance, fuch a

at the

ftri(5t

difcipline, and,

fame time, fuch a mild treatment, oblerved,

that they will find

deviate from

much lefs

it

almoft impofiible to

make

her

her envious and

admirable courfe,
for them to allume the command, by con-

fining, or difplacing, her excellent officers.

The D.

of Portland parted fi^om one of the Re-

formers, with the relu6lance with which good men
part from an old friend. He lingered a while, in hopes

of winning him from the dcfpcrate courfe, in which,
with grief, he faw him engaged.
But when he thus
perceived, that thofe whom he had honoured with
his counteniince, v.'ere quite hoftile to his monarchical

whig
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)

whig

principles, was it not both natural and prudent to fpurn all their fchemes, when he became fo
fully convinced of their Republican opinions ? Admitting, that he had even fanftioned a Reform,
which, however, is entirely fallaciousi Could a body
of men, that were enraptured with the do6lrinc of
France, be entrufted with a power, to make conftitutional innovations on the limited monarchy of England ? Admitting an untruth ; that his Grace, like
Mr. Pitt, the Duke of Richmond, and others, entertained fentiments favourable to any of the plans
of Reform, in 1782, in which were chiefly concerned fome men of property and refpecl,
and when no Republican tenets appeared
is
that a rcafon, that his Grace, in 1794, Ihould afford
the leaft encouragement to any Reform,promoted by
factious, but difguifed Republicans, and abetted
by the lower ranks of a like turn of mind, and who,
in general, do not poflefs any property whatever ?
Befides, the bloody Reforms in a neighbouring country, have fince taught every fober man that values
real freedom, to prefer the Britifh Conftitution, as
it is, to the moft plaufible
amendments that ever
theoretical wifdom could devifej from the glaring
hazard of not being able, at this moment, to effed:
the fmallefl alteration, without the moft imminent
convulfion.
It is this, together with the known
principles of the leading Reformers, and the turbulent mind of the multitude, at prefent, that deters all
fteady patriots from countenancing, at this moment,
any alterative expedients. For what fkilful mariner
would careen a veflel at fea, in the midft of a tre;

mendous

hurricane,

when

the Royal George went
gale

?

down

it

is

in a

recolle(5led,
flight

that

autumnal

a Reform, now, would be attended with the

E

4

fame
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fame

fatal

it.

man

confcquences, as befel the

led himfelf, while in

creafe

)

good

His epitaph,

health,
in that

ierve for that of the Conftitution.

" and am now

that kil-

order to en-

in

too,

cafe,

"

I

would

was well

i

here, for trying to be better."

The Duke of Portland, by not fuffering himfelf to
be bitby the Jacobin mania of Reform, in 1794, nor
on any former occafion but, on the contrary, mod
-,

cordially uniting with adminiftration, to the fupport of our liberty, and our property is highly ho-,

nourable to himfelf, and pleafing to all true lovers
of their country. His ephemeral bravoes may befpatter his name, but they can never flain his honour.
It is burniflied, and rendered the more impervious, by an indifpenfible, and meritorious poliAnd he has the folacing comfort of
tical union.
reflecting, that his fame is fafe, and his country is
free.

While you, and all your worthy fellow- fubje^ls,
venerate the noble demeanour of his Grace ; with
what difguft and terror, mud you view the crooked
now about writhing their invetongues within thebofomof your auguft afOf all the topics with which your
fembly ?
wails fhall refound, you will be peflered the moft,
refpedling the negociating of a hollow truce, which
fome will endeavour to depicl as a folid and permanent peace. Such a ruinous meafure is anarchy's
Iheet anchor, to fecure the overthrow of the ConBut beware of the fnare. It is impolTible,
ftitution.
confident with the honour ;ind the welfare of the nation, to make any peace at the prefent jun6lure, that
The
fhaii have a fliadow of durability, or finccrity.
wiles of thofe that are

nomed

queftion
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queftion

much perhaps, Vv'ith whom we
how we are to treat, and for what we

not fo

is

as

to treat,

)

are
are

France was the acknowledged aggreffor in
the war j and, becaufe the gafconading Convention
have talked lately about deftroying the new Carthage, on the banks of the Thames fnall we meanly
fend over a degrading cmbafly, praying, that they
may forego their threats, and reiinquilh their purto treat

?

;

pofe

Oh

?

Britain

!

in the career

of thy naval glory,

arc there any of thy fons fo abandoned to treachery,
or fo wedded to cowardice, or fo callous to thy dif-

honor, and to thy deftruftion, as to (land up in thy
Senate, and advife the fupplicating a band of plunband, over
derers, murderers, and regicides!
whom your marine has triumphed, and which your
arms can defy ; loliciting them to refram from their
reveries of invafion and conquefl, and humanely
condefcend to perm.it you a pacific continuance of

A

enjoying your

own freedom

The moment

that a

weakens
ed.

your
lofes

itsfpirit,and then its

The

lowering of

though but

ftance,

in

kingdom
all

courage

flags to the

a trifle in

own manner!
its
is

honour,

it

foon deftroy-

Bricifh, for in-

has perhaps con-

itfelf,

tributed in a confiderable degree to the maintenance

of

Britifli

valour.

For valour can be conveyed by

a politic electricity, as well as

by a phyfical energy.

We

can be implanted
day the

it

fee this every

:

man, that might individually fhrink at a folitary piftol, would perhaps focially brave, in the fame minute,

all

the ordnance in the univerfe.

ture of panic
courfe,

is

in

an

army

is

As

the na-

known, fo, of
Each of them, in

v*^ell

the nature of courage.

their turn, has perform.ed miracles.

It

is,

therefore,

the great duty of you, and the Executive Power, to

guard that

brilliant feather in the

cap of our liberty.

i8

(
ty

;

)

" The/piril, and

When

the honour of the nation !'*
once tinged, whether it be by
of a Cheapfide-Hiopkeeper, or the

this feather

is

the abfurd fears
of a Parliamentary-reformer, the refult
is equally dreadful. It is, confequently,ofthe firft imartful tricks

portance to prevent its being fullied. i\nd, therefore,
when the fpiric of this country can be fradured by
the ftage trick of an oppofition, you will feel it as
one of the principal objefls of your mifTion, to apply, inftantly, the moll fiilutary remedy.

Cherifli

our fpiric, defend our honour, and -there is no dread
But defert, or break
of a lack of bravery and Ikill.
down, thofe true barriers of our folid energy,and all
our phyfical ftrength will be of very little ufe. For
we niay be then over-run by any nation, howeve conLike the ancient Britons, who loft their
temptible.
difcipline, from the want of fpirit and honour, we
mic^ht fend forth oux groans ^ only to be the more
infulced, and the more enflaved
!

Preserve

a

high-minded delicacy,

therefore, in

every dilcuffion about peace, refpefling the honour
The wretch that could have the
of Great-Britain.
daftardly effrontery to trifle with that, and bafely
the degrading of the national honour,
to obtain, perhaps, a gleam of delufive peacej for it
is impoITible iQ/ue for any that can be lafting, and
beneficial j he, furely, merits your moft fevere cen-

recommend

fure,

and the marked indignation of the public

The French

conteft

infinuated at the

is

Old

not the fame, as

!

Mr. Erfkine

Bailey, with that formerly of

America. They are widely different. In the one in
was the property of a nation protecting its freedom.
In the other,

making

it

is

the plunderers of

all

property,

gianc ftrides to deftroy the civil and religi-

ous

(

ous

liberties

this,

S9

of mankind.

)

In order to accomplifli

the prefs of England,

mark, feems

to

it

is

lannentable to re-

be zealoufly employed.

While

it

magnifies GaJJic butchery, by the fofteft terms j it
the fuperior qualities of the
fullies, and rtvilts^
It falfely, and wickeddefenders of our rights.
ly, elevates the French name, on the ruins of Britifh
courage.
When was the Englifh army difcomfited
by an equal body of French troops ? The Duke of

York, and his brave handful of men, have performed prodigies of valour, unparalleled by France. As
to the French navy, we have had fo many fingular
inilances of Englifh boys, and Englifli men, nay, even
Englifh women, too, fubduing three or four :imcs the
number of French men, by capturing their captors,
and bringing them triumphantly into portj that, on
the ocean, as well as on the land, Britiih valour has
always towered abore Gallic ferocity.
Have we
ever had one inftance of the reverfe ? Never.
Sufnot then a traitorous prefs, or a treacherous orayour proceedings, fo far, as to benumb your fpirit, and wound the national honour.
Unlefs France, the aggreflbr, fues you for a peace,
fer

tor, to influence

you ought
leafl

to die at

overture to

you

permit the
any

poft, rather than

come from

this country, for

ceflation of arms j which could terminate only in
a fpeedy infurrection, and a coUufive invafion.

You

will,

doubtlefs, hear a vaft deal about

deration, fince the death of Roberfpierre.

Roberfpierre,

cing

mo-

But did

who condemned Briflbt, for commenon Britain, ever make any overtures

hoftilitits

to this country, to put an end to a war which he
fo publickly cenfured

oligarchy,

who

?

Have

the prefent tyrannical

decollated Roberfpierre, ever fhewn a

difpofition to treat with us for peace
I

?

Have

they
not.

6o

(

)

nor, on the contrary, in all the vapouring bravado
of French prefunnption, menaced us v.ich a vifit, to

deflrov the metropolis

may

If this e-vpty threat

?

fome ofthe hypochondriac inhabitants of the
ward of Cheap, are not you bound to reprefs the
terrify

ignoble and illufive panic; and fortify the national
couiage, to meet every peril Vv'ith enthufiaflic valour j rather then fue a horde of marauders for a
peace, v.h!ch,

they granted, would be

if

throw you off your guard,

The
is

only to

your ultimate ruin.

burdens ofthe war are great, but the abfb-

lute neceirity for
It

to

come

its

to this

:

continuance,

conil'itutional

rights

v^ith
;

greater.

we pay

the pound,

(hillings extraordinary in

remainder, together

much

is

Whecl'.er Hiall

a

few

to proteft the

onr perfonal freedom and

or

Iliall

we

daftardly allow

the rabble of England and France to fieze the whole,

and combat us with our own wealth, and put us to
death with our own arms ? There is no alternative.
Every feature of the times in which we live, affords
a falutary warning to the people of property in this
kingdom, to rally around the King and the Conftitiition ; and nobly to expend even the one half
of their property, if neceffity were to require it, in
order to fecure the refidue, and their liberties, and
their rights.

As

to the prefent rulers,

who

are

now

thirfling

for each other's blood, as well as for that of Britons

their boafted moderation,

is

like that of the

i

decep-

Hysna, which Ariftorle records as imitating the fpeech of man ; and thereby luring him out
of his faflnefs, in order the more eafily to devour
rious

him.

Their

bringing

Carrier,

too,

to his

trial

and

6'

(

and death
in

for his cruelties^

judgment on the

)
is

tyger.

Hke the wolf
It

fitting

miift be confciTcd,

that ever fince Roberfpierre'sdemiiej there ieems to

be a

France, very fimilar to that

in

rifing ipirit

England, after the death of
the Convention is only the involuntary caufe of it.
By a pretended moderation,

which prevaikd
Cromwell. But
they wi(h to

lull

in

the people into a belief, that

they

mod general

and impartial juftice
when all their aim is to gain power,
by this artful deception and eftablifh on the ruins
of the old tyranny of Roberfpiere, a new tyranny,
equally tremendous; though it may not chance to
be, perhaps, fo very fanguinary, provided, they
can enthrone their authority fecurely in the end,
on a paffive, rather than on an active terror. For
this purpofe, they have ftifled all the formidable
energy of the Jacobin Clubs.
Having elevated
themfelves, as they think, to the fummit of their
wilhes, they fay with MaclDeth,

mean,

rigidly,

to enforce the

;

;

——
« But

*'

To

be

thusj

to htjafely thus

is

nothing

!"

and, therefore, they kick down all thofe ladders of
their ambition, the clubs ; that they may infure their
power, by preventing any one, in future, of equal
daring, to mount up to the fame height, by the

lame noeans.

But

hazardous exploit) in which
theft-,
they muft court and indulge the people
jaded with the tyranny of their various demagogues,
obtain a little breathing time, and lome liberty of
fentimenCi
6

during

this

:

«2

(

)

fcntiment; and they fee no real freedom, or foto be obtained, but under a dominion
not liable to be fhook to pieces, by every whirlwind of
fa(5lious anarchy.
This is pretty much the fituaation of France. For while the Rump Convention,
like the EnglifliRump Parliament in 1659, decreed,
and rigoroufly enforced the government of a Republid happinefs,

the ariftocracy
heart of the nation
lic,

is
is

faft

Conftitution that ever

monarchy,

as fettled,

getting ground

;

and the

fighing in fecret, for the

beft

can enjoy, the limited
a few years fmce, at the firft
it

Revolution.

But, whether

this

new Revolution

will

be effec-

ted, before another factious maflacre fhall enfue

whether fome of the prefent

3

or,

endeavouring flowly to prepare the public mind for that defired event

;

rulers, are

fituated as affairs are, at this junflure,

you cannot harbour an idea of any peace, unlefs
the propofals come from France, on certain conditions, that fhall in fome degree indemnify our loffes, and fecure its ftability.
Should Mr. Fox again
infinuate that

he had a peace

Lord Lauderdale

in his

offer to ride poft to

pocket
Paris,

;

©r

and

requeft terms of pacification, you will no doubt rejc(fl

the proffers of both.

The honour,

the interefts, and the Conftitution of

may

ftand in danger of being wounded,
but can never be promoted by their intriguing aid.
You have two great objefls in view, to engrofs all
your care.
A vigorous proteflion of the war
abroad ; and a vigilant attention to fecure us from
all
reforming confpiracies at home.
As the imthis country,

partial

coodud of the judges,

in the late trials,

have

made

(

made

all

men

in

63

)

love with the mild equity of Eng-

jurfprudence ; fo, in like manner, let your
firm and upright demeanour, as to the Reformers
within, and the anarchifts without, prove to the
great body of the people of Britain, that the legislature that ena6ts, is fully as admirable and unblelilh

mifhed, as the judicature thatexpounds.

As

French have deftroyed the power of their
revolution clubs, after they have done fuch mifchief; be it your bufinefs to extinguiOi ours;
before their pernicious operations are become danThere is no time to be
gerous to the country.
watch,
likcwifc,
thofe members of
will
loft.
You
Parliament muft
who
aflerted
that
own
body,
your
machinations
doors.
the
It
is
be reformed out of
the pubhave
endangered
men,
chiefly,
that
of thefe
Continue to fupport with zeal and
lic tranquillity.
On the prcfent admifpirit the executive power.
Mr. Pitt
niftration depend the hopes of Britain.
objecfts not to treat with France as a Republic, but
as an anarchy.
Neither has he ever endeavoured
but
to put a negative on a temperate reform
wifely objedts to the time, though not to the meathe

;

when a great
mankind are playing the aiTaffin, on pretence
of amending Civil Society; every true lover ot his
country, like Mr. Pitt, would appf<5ach the
pruning-knife of Reform with a very trembling
hand.
When we bear in mind what J^Fatiy in his
Dying ConfefTion faid ; " That there remained alfure.

In this age of wild innovation,

part of

" mort nothing

to do for the execution of the
whole plan (ful^verting the Coniiitution !) and
** that the
firft movement was to have been made
" in one night in Edinburgh, London, and Dublin,

**

while

(

"
"

^4

)

every town in the Kingdom was ill
acSt according to the plan;"
I am
confident that no real friend to the ConftitutioBj
would be ralli enough to advife any Reform, at the
while

readinefs to

prefcnt

moment.

My

Lords and Gentlemen,

HOPE, that if the foregoing obfervations
I
point out to you, thatTreafon is Triumphant over

Law and Conftitution,

from the feeming deficiency
of the ftatute of Edward IIL as appeared on the
late trials you will immediately take Mr. Erflcine's
remark on it, into your fpeedy and ferious confidera"'
tion.'
If the law of Treafon, faid he, be found
" defeftive in its fecurities of the people's rights,
** in Parliament is
lodged the power to remedy
" and amend the defed, and fct the Law upon
J

«

its

right bafis."

Before

I

conclude, allow me to add, that the
in, has been faid to be a
For as every
fo,
indeed.

War we are engaged
War of Kings. It is

Englifhman is, by Law, king of his own caftle, be
you but vigilant, firm, and wife, as you have hiand, with a patriot King,
;
a fpirited Parliament, and a loyal and powerful
people, leagued in one endearing union, for pretherto fhev/n yourfelves

ferving the freedom of all
there cannot be a doubt
of ftihing for ever all reforming infurre6lion, and
bidding defiance to ail the bluftering menaces of »
;

Gallic invafion.
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